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Resources
for Connecting,
Healing & Awakening
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ITSSUM

. A. H. Ar-rr,tlls

Seewww.

Inner lourney Home
Fri..Oct.8, 7:30pm$15

banyen.corn

St.Andrewswesley Church

or pick up
a brochure
for these
FATL E\,IENIS
...(t ntore

ffis"hq

thts: 60*737-8858 or
800-663-8.142

The Inner Marriage
Nov. l9l 7:30 pm, ChristChurch,$20
Nov 20-21, Workshop

boohs,tapes(t cd.sreJlectingthe World.I

SPIRITUAL d/HEALING
. TRADITIONS

tsANYENtsOOKS
3608

W es t 4t h

Av enu e

at Dunbar in Kisilano
Vancouver,BC v6RlPl
Books6O4-732-7912 Music/Ikts 604-737 -aASa
Opcn Mon-Fnl0-9 Satl0-8 Sunll-7
wwv/.banyen.com

V H OL E F O OD S
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERMATKET
.
.
.
.

vrrAl\,trNs / qaRA
ORGANICPRODUCE
NATURAL GROCERY
BTJLKFOODS

CDRT I f I E D
CHI CX E N,

O R, G A NI C BEEF ,
DA I R, Y & EGGS

l55O ltleln Strcct, Prntlcton, B.C.

Opcn 7 dryt/wcck (250) f93-2E55
Wsit www.pentictonwholefoods.com
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N-oNqflE PlrrJ
by Richardfrom the
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter

A Blessing from Spirit
In last month'slssuesI sharedwith
the
beginningof the storyot an amaz),ou
ingMsitfroma mysterious
womanduringa
dark nightof the Soulexperience.
During her visit I took her down to our main meeting
space,the GroupRoom. I had beentold by morethan one
personthatthis roomcontaineda portalto otherdimensions.
It is not somethingthat I spoke to anlone about, for only a
selectfew havethe abilityto sense,muchlessusethe portal.
Wren I sarungopen the door to the meetingspacs the
woman seemed to heighten her awareness and looked
acrossthe room. Sheaskedto go in and I said,"Pleasedo."
She walked straight over to the spot where I had been told
that the portal was locatedand sat down, askingif it would be
alrightif she meditated.As I closednryq€s and concentrated on stillness,I couldfeel myseltslip intoone of the clearest
anddeepestmeditations
I ha\,/e
everhadin firylife. Reflecting
on it now lthink that she opened the portal into another
dimension. I could feel my whole being relax and I was
bathedin a senseof total peace. Whenthe meditationwas
or'erI got up fgelinglighterand serene.
We left the group room and walked over to the stone
bench contemplationarea. We sat there looking down
KootenayLake.She told me that there were a lot of beingson
the planetduringthistwentyyearsspan,whichendsat 2012,
beings that have chosen to be here so the pattems for the
futurecan be set. She saidthattherewere no guidelinesleft
by our ancestorsfor the timeafter2012, We are the onesto
chartthe pathintothe future. I hadheardthisconceptbefore
but hearingit from her seemedto strengrthenits validity.
We sat down on one of the benchesaroundthe fire oit
overlookingthe lake. She said that in order to manifesta
visiona personhasto alignthe Mind,the Willand the Heart.
The minddevelopsthe idea,the willcanies it throughandthe
heart holds the passion that supports the vision. She
explained that ),ou have to give up control in the extemal
sense and concentrateon harmonizingthese three aspects.
Geftingup from the bench we started to walk back to the
Lodge. I askedher if she wouldliketo stayfor dinnerand/or
stayat the RetreatCenterfor the night. In the samestyleas
she had done when she anived,she tumedto me and took
both of my hands, looksd straightinto rnyEr'esand said, "We
have exchangedgifts, it is time for me to go." We blessed
each other Wth the Sanskritword 'Namasie'and she drc've
her camper out of the drivewayand I never saw her again.
That was July of 20Ol and to this day I still regardthis experience as a Msittrom Soirit. For me the lessonswere orofound.
I feelthatall of us receiveguidancein variousways.I encourageyou to 'listencarofully.'
il Wu haveatrycommentspleaseemailBichardat

Cr€ateEnonnous
ShkinhtrLlfe

andProfessional
Coaching
thrcughPersonal

TtFArt&S,*eillceof
EdcksonColleget Art & scienceof Coachingprogram:
(lCF)
Federation
MeeB
therigorous
standards
oftheInternational
Coach
youto becomel
th€academic
requirements
thatwillallo,,ri
@dmeets
. An AssociaieCertifiedCo6ch(ACC);
. A Profcirional CertifiedCoach(PCC);
. A M.der CertifiedCoach(mCC);
through
theInternational
Coach
Federation.*
hou6r€oui€dbvthelCF.
tindidate mustcomoletethe
numb€rofcoachino

l{ow!!
Begins
Oct.15& l7 InVancouver
- Register
Aninbnnative
&fun2 dayprogram.
foreveryday
life
L€am
distinctions
iracticalcoaching

WqmsmHkrslilbrkslrop
WITHJAI{EPEIERSOI{
December
3,4,5in Vancouver
S@nsoted
byEtickon
Coeqe.
grouptfamilies
Fororganizations,
seeking
totapintothegroup
infomation
feldandseethewholesvstenatoncesoconflicts
and
issues
become
crystal
clear

Wedm rondud2 houloe€d€ntialob3€rvation
sessions.
RSVP
to att€nd.
isPPsEC
Accredited.
Financing
i5available
forallcou6es.
Erickson

lnsigh ts@Johnsons Landing Retreat.bc.ca
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oPPORTUIilTY
WellestablishedGift and
HeatthFoodStoreFOR SALE
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonOoeration.Phone
for details.

.\."-

Nov, 13,,14Lwel one
Nov. 2021 Lweltflo
-$3OOu.s.
call Franclne(25O) 50$5299

\.

Levelsof Classes
Available

kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelowna!/ogahouse.
org

Uunlo,

Hont ln Balt.m

Provideshelp In the iollowingconditions: bone frac{ures, osteopofosis,
rheumatism, arthritis, asthma, intomal
bleeding, gastic ulcsls, hemontroids,
indig€stion, brittle and neak nails and
hair. gczemas and other conditions
causod by minorsl daficienci€s.
Avallablest:
htb:rrww.mumIofl
umlo.com
Phone 250445-2277

llovember 18 & 25
Developlng You. lntuitlve/
PeychlcAbllltlrr, 7-10pm
PamelaSheuy86+90a7

October 7
Indlgo Kids Wpsp, Kelowna,p. 14

November 27 - 28
Tarot, Chorylin Wsstbank,p. 13

October 14
RalaYogEMEDIATION. R€€ oactnrgo
Core Beli6l Famlllarlzation Eyenlng.
Seead andarticleon page10 & 11.Fo€:$10 Penticton:4923697 or Oliwr 49&5181
CallLaa|aBracken(250)7696265
WeeklyspirCONSCIOUSCONNECTIONS:
itual, motivational groups empowering
Couples Wksp, Ketowna.p.
ut
women to achiew the lh€s th€rydesile. Rw.
\rlonne Davidson, Kglowna Centre for
p .19
EMF Balancing, KetolvYta,
Positiw Living[250] 76&3921
October 15 - 22
TUESDAYS
Fulfillment - A weeklongint€nsivswith MEDITATIONat Da]€ to Dr€am,7pm
Jon Scottat Johnson'sLandingRetreat
168AsherRd., Kelowna... 491-2111
Centro. 1€77-3664402

WEDNESDAYS

4' WEDof EVEF/MONIH- l(Alll-o(,P{t
October 16
TONING
& CHANnNG for health and tun @
7 Steps To C€ating and ManifestingThe
g9tn, $11.
LifeYouD€sire. P.melaShelt 86.1-9087 Cunlitfe House, Rivsrida Pafk, 7Bobbi @25G57+835 or trarcz@telus.net
Annie Hopper at chapters,4 pm, p. 5
EBIDAYS close$ to ths Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
October l a & 25
Kamloops: Call T€t€zfor mol€ 37,1€672
Developlng Your Intuitive

October t9
Inner Poace, Falkhnd,p. 28

Kelowna
1272St. PaulStreet,

Istnlro,

Co\nt'

/PqrchicAbilities
7 - 10 pm . PamolsSherya61-9087

Tbe Kelowna
YogaHouse
2so€624906

November 12 - 14
Shllt Happens, chridinsLake, p. 23

october 8 - l l
Thai Massage, Kelowna,p. 27

Hot Stone Massage Workshop
by FirstNationShaman
.,
in Nelsonarea
^&s l!t?.,!
Etl
!/i

,,{ 3,,,ttl-,VA(

l,t(

BUS!I|ESS

October 2l - 25
p. 24
Enlightenmor lntenglve, Peadrland,

SUNDAY CELEBMTIONS
PENTICTON:CelobralionCentre
Sun@ Service Healingsat 10 am,
SundayServicel0:3Gfl:45 am.LolrHoulo,
22OManor ParkAw. Info: Loro 494OO83.
email: celebrationconhs@tslus.net

October 23
LeY€l I Usui Reiki
PamelaShelly861-9087
Flo,verEssenca\,Vksp.Kelo{ma, p.19
October 3()
Health Falt, ParkinsonRec. KelowrE,p.1o

Wdkiry SeedHealirg
Steohonie
Lundstrom
Arnstrong d Solmon

(250)833-6003
Shiatsu,
Ori€ntalBodywork,
CrystalHealing,
Reiki
EnorgyMedicine,
lridology
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DEVINEHEALffi PAODUCIS
LACK OF ENEROY/MOTIVATION
FATIGUED/WTTHDRAWN
LACK OF ALTERNESS/IRflTAALE
DEPRESSION/WEIG}IT
GAIN
DEPRIVEDOF LIG}IT

M. tnina Mt Suppltulor
AROMATHERff''I STEAII SAUNAS
Ii{FRAFEDSAUNA& BIO IAT
COLLAGEN& OXYOENTREATMENTS,
HOTSTOiTEHASSAGEKTTS
BODYWRAPKITS
DRYAOUATHERAPYTIASSAGEBEO
:Oevinehealth@shaw.ca
tzsotT6&7951 enrait

Whatblove0ot to do mth lt?

AWAKENING SPIRITUALGROWTH

byAnnieHopper

ASSOCIATEOF THE INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICAL ]\4INISTRY

ls therea hiddenlawof attractionwhenit comesto romantic relationships?
Whatattractsus to the peoplewe chooseto
with? Well,to put a complicatedmattervery
be in relationship
you
simply will be attracted to people who can emotionally
paftem of woundingas a child, a in the hope of
your
replicate
healingthose wounds. |ve got some good news and some
bad newsaboutthis attractiontheory. The bad newsis that if
you werebroughtup in a dystunctional
homeandyou havenot
healedthoseearlierchildhood
wounds;thanyouwillmostlikely attracta dysfunctional
relationship.The good newsis there
is somethingyou can do aboutit.
home makesus good canGrowingup in a dysfunctional
didatesfor livingin denial.Denialthenleadsto our not being
ableto trustour feelingsand alsoperpetuatesselfdoubt. This
ultimatelyimpairsour decision makingabilitiesas adults to
makeappropriateand healthychoicesin our lives.
Yourunhealedwoundsfromthe oastcan be oainfulto deal
with- especiallyif you havegrownaccustomedto suppressing
your emotions.Exploringthesesuppressedemotionsis unfamiliarand seeminglydangerous,unchartedterritory. In order
to avoidthe painof the past,you becomeinvolvedin a famllrar, drama{illedromanticrelationship,
or you distractyourseltin
other waysthroughwork, or by becominga martyrfor your
friendsandfamiv,or by engagingin otherpracticesthatdo not
dealwiththe rool causeof yourwounding.
The mosteffectivewayto healthosewoundsfromthe past
is to actuallysit still long enoughto feel them. Conscious
awarenessof your thoughtsand feelingswill bring clarityto
how you have manifestedthe life you are now living. Your
unhealedchildhoodwoundsare at the root of manyof your
core beliefsthatdo not supportyou in lifeanymore.
The pain in your relationships
is a call for personalhealing.
your
It is a call to bring awarenessto
relationshipwith yourself.
Have faith and trust that the universe is guiding you to your
divinehealing.Feelingand healingyour wounds from the past
will allow you to live in the present. Are you ready to actively
move forward in creating the life that you have dreamed of?
(See ad below)

THECENTREFOR

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:3O
- 11:45am
At the SchubertCentre- 3505- 30 Ave.,Vernon

EveryoneWelcome
Share joyful songs & messages
Meditation & ReikiHealing following Sunday Service
gspiritualgrowth.org
Website:
wwwawakenin
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrovvth.org
Dr.John Bright- 250-542-9809or fax 25O-5O342O5

Gk.

STUDIOCHI

ffi*

A sohooldedioaledto lhe
movomonlof chi. (onorgg)
' Regislered
wilh PPSEC.

Offoring: Corfificalp WoekendWorkshopsand
Clacessin Shiaisu,Acuprossuro,
Yogar FongShui
5(X)
hr
Praclitioner
TrainingProgram
alsoa
Shialsu
Brenda Mollog, CA. CST.RYT - Proprielor
Phone:{25O176$6898
Email: brenmollog@shaw.ca

Ean Langille
CertiliedNeturalHerlth Professional
CertiliedIridologist(IIPA). Spiriruallridology
Energr Rellex Testing (ERT). Master Herbalist
NuFitional/Physical/Spiritual/Emotional Counselling

2 HourHealth
Ca Now...ForA Personalized
Consultation
Usinglridologyand ERT

49t5782 . Penticton. totalwellness@shaw.ca

ANNITHCPPIR
Judy Edward,
Motivational
Speaker& WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
CoreBeliefs& BuildingDreams

BGs,cBP

Ce rlitied BodyTa Ik Pra ctit i o n er

Annie is olte ng courses in Kelowna at the
White Light Academy. Check out her website
for upcoming workshops or meet her at the
Chapterc Book Store:4 pm on Sat,, Oct 16.

(250)86G9566
emailannie@anniehopper.com;

www.annrenoDDer.com

Reiki,Massage,Reflexology,Kinesiology
(25O)491-O640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.
ca
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The front cover is the view from Hollyhock, a reta€atcentre on Vancouverlsland that
overlooks
lhe ocean. dotails to the left. In the 7o's it was knotrn as the Cold Mountain
For 23 years Hollyhock,
Instituteand its existencedid much to shape the consciousnessof the people who attendCanada's leading w€st coast
t€treat centre on Cortes lsland, ed montHong workshopson energyawareness.CarolStewart,a facilitatorat the Johnson's
participants
in 1975.Herthirstlor int$
has existedto insDire,nourish LandingReheatCentrethissummerwasoneof those
gh6 mowd to Peruand livedthers
ringness
itive
kno\
led
her
many
teachers
evenfually
to
and
and support people who are
years. When she came back she wrote a book about her exp€riencesand r€tumed
makingthe world befter.A mag- for six
often
to
lead tours to thsir sacredsites. In 1998she startedthe MlrsterySchool in her home
nificent forv-four acre s€tting
near
Nelson
to assistoth€/s on their understanding
ot lifeandthe magicaljoumeythatit i9.
on BC's wildemesscoast and
On
August
15
&
16,
I
attended
a
Grand
Forks
event
at Shawn and Este/6 Sanctuary.
ur€lcomingstaff support powerTh€y
had
o\rer
tur€nty
wonderful
speakers
who
spoke
of
the upcoming changss. One ot
tul experiential leaming. A tull
presentation, "lt is not time that is sp€€G
these
speakers
was
lan
Xel
Lungold
who
saff
in
his
rangeof accommodations,wittr
ing up, it is the unlimitedpotentialthat is increasing."
out telephonesor telet/ision,is
The Mayanand Hopi culturesboth tell of the coming Shfi of ,he Ages.This is the sam€
spread throughoutthe property
title
as
Greg Braden'svideo and book publishedo/er ten )r'earsago explajningthe basicsof
in han+craftedwooden buil+
what
is
happening.The Malranspredicatedthat a greatshift will happ€nin October20ll
ings built to blend in with the
Hopi placeit in 2012. lan explainedthat the Mayanshad serreralcalendars:on€
and
the
naturalsnvironment.
listed
the
day pu choos€ to be born and )/ourreasonfor being hers; anothercalendarwas
Gu€stsare welcometo onjqya
periods
for
of time, based on successivelyshorter era with altematings€ctions of 7 da!6
programsor come for a holiday.
and
6
nights.
The final clrcleof evolutionstartsin 1999 and concludesin 2011.This last
Considersome islandtime this
is
61ltle
the
shortest
time trame as each day and night is only 360 days long.
No/ember during the Artists,
propheciesgive each year a nameor title based on what to expect. For the
The
Malran
Writers retreat when services
)€ar 1999, it was Seeds of Con*iousness Planted. The ]rear 20OO rvaa named
and prices are reduce(Hd€al
Con*iousness Acti€ted. I lound the yearlytitles just kept getting better urtil in 2OOZwhen
tor creativityand introspection.
We Meet our Galactic Neighboursi2OO8is entiiled End of Manufactured Lack, in 2OOg
for a Hollyirockcataloguevisit
Consiousness su/passes Technologyand in 2O1Ow€ head into Bliss, we will all ne€d
wvr,w.
hollyirock.caor phone
Practice. fhe hst cycle of the cycles is named l4le Ewlve into Consious Ceoreation ol
l.aoo{336it39.
Exislenceand Experbnce. lan'ssite is www.mayanmajix.com.
He is travellingaroundBC.
Se\€ral researchershavestatedthat the Hopi and Mayancultutes r€ceivedtheir amazing dataaboutthe b€ginningof creation,theirown demiss,and the shiftof the agesdeaG
lines frcm galactic tra\rallers.I have ah,vaysbelievedthe O/tamidswete creatrsdwith this
superior kno^dedgeaswere a tew other Wondersof the World.
One ol the Hopi'spredictionswas... "Wren the moonappearson the Earth,the timeof
change is imminent." Watchingthe Star DreamsWdeofor a third time confirmed rry knoryvingness that the gr€at shift will indeed happen. Crop circles in the shape of moons ha\r€
appearedconsistently
since l99O. Withover30,0OOcrop circlesightingsin the lasttweF
ty )€ars andthe willingnessof more peopleto accept their beautyas a goodwillgesturefrom
spacealiens,I believewe will meetthem in 2007 as predicatedby the Mryans.Thiscrop
Reachover 25,OOO
holisticmindedreadera. circlevideowas madebVa BC producerRobertNicholand is beingwell reoei\€d.
To ordera crop circlevideoor DVD...callRobertaH604) 8863639
turd lastlyI find this Hopi messageinspiringand worth rep€ating... Thereis a dver flow
Toll Free:
ing now very Esi. lt is so great and swiftthat there are tho{s€who wi be afraid. fhey wi W
r€8&756€929
to hold to the side of the shore. Theywi feel they are being tom apaft and wi suffer greetY. l<nowlhat the river has iE destination.The elde6 sy we mud let go of the shore, pugl
Next deadline
otr into the mddle ot the river, keep our eyes and our headsabve the vtater.And I sy *e
Nov. 5 for Dec/Jan.
who is there withWu and celsbrate.At this time in history, we are to take nothing petenally, least of all oursetves.For the moment that we do our spiritua!growth and joumey halt.
More information
The time of the lone wolf is over! Gather yourselves.Banishthe wodd struggle from tbur
attifudeand vocabulaty.All that we do now mustbe done ina sacred
to the right
mannerand in celebntion. Weare the oneswe havebeenwaitingfor! |

nont*t':,:t

ffissss
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I]I]IER
HEAUilE
FEARS
BVFACI]IE
by lr€ne Hundey
ln light of the escalating violence in the wodd, t haw chos€,nto st ars a rn€e
sage that I rcceived W channeling on Oct. 16, 2002, after the €trdosions in the
night clubs in Bali'The teflor hasto fnppen in ordeffor peopleb te0irktnirldJe,
andheir pdorities.
We will take l,ou to th6 new as )ou are willing to be guid€d trom the heart,
from the soul, to reachthe heart of the matter,ths essence ol a situation.
Eachmustdecidefor themselvsswhattheir new Drioritiesare.
You cannot change people'shearts from the outside.
Onlytheycan changewhenth€ylook inwardenough.
Much stining will follo\rr,the tetror,
people being called to reconsider ho\r/they liv€ their liyas.
Peopleare complacentwhen it doesn't aftect th€m dircctty,but their fea's corne up.
v\th€ntrgt \dce tr€se bars it b an opportfiiv b disdrsswih t|orn txir de€pervd'.6
and whetheror not lh€y walk their talk and lhrsaccordingto what thq/ believe.
This is the first step of awakening,
:
beforethey can rschoos€ their beliefs accordingto their high€r ideals."
The abwe quote explainsthe purposeol bringingup fears. So what do w€ do with
these iears when we aro conscious of th€m? | will ansu/€rthis oueotionwith other
messages,rgceivedat varioustimes, that make it cleal€r.
"Do not be afraidto speak lour fears
for thqymustbe broughtto the surfaceand healsd.
Do not be afraidto ackno\rlsdgewhat is going on inside of !ou.
It is fear that leadsto the allrar€ness
that can help t,ou grolf and mo/e thDugh the road blocks
that )pu bring up along the wqy."
"Areyou read to face the teaf
Youwill be shournwhat the fear is
and guidedthroughil on€ step at a time."
'Act on whatyou hearinside;
follow lour truth and it will rewardyou a thousandtold.
Do not let fear get in the way.
You choose to let the fear block ),ou ratherthan facing it.
Youwill s€€ it disapp€ar
when )ou face it,
rBcognizeit,
acknorr/edgeit, and know it,
go.
it
then will
Do not run arvayfrom it, for it is rBalv nothing.
It has sfood in !,ourway too long.
This is a very importantmessage;it is critical."
"Be patientwith lourself
and allow peace to fill )our heart
in evorymoment.
Stay in that peace and know who 1ou are."
Seelrcne'sad ln NaturalYeuowPagesundatCouns€/ltlng.

t
I

1-25$36mm8

1€88-75G9929
fax 25G3664171

email:angele@issuesmagazine.net
Addr€ss:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
Kaslo.BC. VOG1M0
? lssuos is publishedwith lo\re
6 tim€s a )rsarfrom the Johnson's
lffding RetrBatCenter,
one hour northeastol Kaslo.
FeblMarch . Apfil/Ma.y . June/JuV
Aug/Sept . fr/No\, . Dec/Jan.
, Proof reader: Cudine Sanderson
t&p. fu. Nick Walker:@4-781425
Our missionis to provideinspiration
and
networking opportunities tor the
ConsciousL,iving
22,OO0
to
Community.
30,000 copiesate distributed
free.
ISSUESvrelcomesperfi/!d.l stoies and
atdclo€by local wlte,s. Adt€lttis€'sand
cont'D,rtols as$rrr6 sore respo^slffiiy
anct littbllity for the accuncy of their
claing.

ADSIZES
& RATES
Tw€|fth...............$85
Business
card.... $120
.............. $150
Sixth.....
Quartsr...............
$215
Third..................$27O
Halt....................
$385
Fu||....................
$625
Prollles ratas
Fullpag€........... $44O
Haltpag€............ $285
NaturalYellow Pag6s
$30 per line per )€ar
$20 p€r linefor 6 months
NYP Boxod Ado
$70 tor a 2" or $4O tor a 1' box
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for DeclJan
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Ads aF acceot€d until the 15th
if space is a\railable.
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Piocemc 2 Unlque Books

MichaefCassidyne's
Thtough Hell, To Heavenand Eacklis an awe-lnspiring
true accountof one man's harrowingJourneyinto the afterltfe.Vassily
questfor answersleadshim to a horrificmortaldeath,whereupon
Solitsin's
he realizes
THERElS NO DEATHI
Desperation
to find the meaningof human
sufferingandGodthrustshim into the coreof Eviland the truesourceof all
theviolence
andterroron eafth.Thisuniqueandunprecedented
afterllfeexperiencechallcnges
amongother thingsthe ethicalfoundations
uponwhich
Christianity
and all fundamentalist
religionsare based.lts monstrous
depiction of the doctrlneholdingChrist'sbloodas redemption
for man'sslnscan't
're-thinking'of whathumanityhasaccepted
helpbut inspireearth-shattering
as'spiritual'knowledge.
lt's noexaggerition
to saythatthe'Hell'andevllthis
manexperienced
makesMelGibson'sPossionoftheCrristseemmildin com'-parison,In contrast,his "Heaven'
experience
showsthe true natureof innocenthumansouls,howtheyachieve
unionwith God,and howtheyselflessly
helpto facllitatetn'
in
others a mergingwith this ineffableSpirit.Here,he goesthroughemotionallyentrancingexperiences
which can be interpretedas the variousstagesof 'consciousness'
that a personmust experlencein
order to unite in blisswith the Creatorand all Creationborn of LoveandJoy. In other words, he actually'mects wlth and looks God in the eye'so to speak.Oncehe learnsthe purposeof his existence
on earth, he plummetsback to his earthly body and makesa miraculousrevival,This author offers
humanityprofoundanswersand inspiration.The easyreadabilityof this book, its eloquentlinguistic
and structuralflow, its emotionallyabsorbingand'transporting'content,and its profoundthemewill
give you an experienceyou'll never forgct! A truly life-changingread! 232pp,5.5'x8.5',glossy.color.
cmbosscd
covcr,ISBN*097329993-0-,f

Thereexist unseensplendors
on eanh that hold wellsprings
of wisdomfor
humanbeings.Thedoorways
that holdthistreasure
arelushwoodlands,
mountains,lakes,and celestial
forces.Theseportalsto humanpotentialteachand
perseverance,
patience,
inspirecourage,
kindness,
self-respect,
independence,
andmanyothervinues.In bold defianceof the cultureof mediocrityandthe
moralvacuitythat hasbeendominantin Westerncivilization,
andwhichhas
scomed human virtue and nobility, StephenAusten's Noturc's Wlsdom:
Pon ts to Hunon Pot nti.l makesit compellingto strivefor spiritualexcellence,goodness
of the soul,andhumannobility.Byhighlighting
the subtleyet
profoundlessonsinherentin the pervasive
wondersof nature,Stephenshows,
throughthe useof unusualbut exemplary
examples,
howthe naturalworldcan
bc our true guideto the development
of our full humanpotential.Ratherthan
extolling the depredations of a tiger, the strike of the cobra, or the powerful, debllitatlng thrust of the grizzly, the author concentrates our attention on other anlmals who

survi\r€everybit as well by more peacefulmeans.Personalvirtues,saysAusten,can be developed
by obscwingand emulatlngthe positivequalitiesIn othernaturalentitiesalso,suchas "plantsand
trees,birds, insrcts,or elementalforcesthat play uponand shapethe €arth.' Encouraglng
deep
rcflcctionuponthe behavioral
responses
of naturalentltlesto challenges
or threatsin non-violent,
non-confrontational,
and evennobleways,Nature'sWsdomteacheshumanltyhowlt too can learnto
coexlstln harmony,synchronicity,
and peace.Eloquently
wrltten.Insplrationall
Stephen
Austenis a
(visit:vrww.stephenausten.com),
cfaimoyantmediumresidingin Peachland
andNature'sWsdomis hls latett bookfolfowing,ndltationfor Evcryday
glossy-color-embossed
Livlng.208pp,5.5'xE.5',
cover,
StNfif732993.2-0
tu (,nffi
Iodc

dfffd h6ft htrp:rrbublbh.po-lm{o.d..En.com AltaiHtl€in rnodBCboolc*oar,andlGtnrnaet ChlDtrrl
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Most of us dread having to buy a new mattress.Who can blame
us? With the multitude of options out there, a person can get
tired just thjnking about a new maftress!
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lf )icu re exhausledtrythe alternaliv€s,then cometry TEMPUR.
tt's guararteedto fiEke your mattresspurchasedecisioneasy.
Wih lhe TEMPURSwedishMalt€ss, the€ a€ no spdngsor coib to
wonaleraboul.Thele arc no "sott or 'frm optionsto wreslle
with.Th€Ieare no comiorttoos or pillowlops Theres
nothng, bul lhe extraordrtarycomlorl ot the arnaang
TEMPURmdenal. Exp€nenceit tor \oursell
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A better night's sleep, no spfings attdched!
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EXPERIENCE
TEMPURYOURSELF
AT:
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. ./ "Marcelle.SheSellsl"
rol Free:l-t00-421-3214
E-mril:sbesells@royalleprge.c.
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"lnvestin yourselfto help changethe World'

Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
overlookingKootenayLake, B.C.
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HealingArtr Arocletlon

VOt it thoJ/btt
"t Cn*R"W
Currn-o

of thc Okenagen
Tekcr On Advocacy Rolc
by WayneStill
Practitionersof the healing arts Vpically are trained in
their modalityand do theirwork ind6p6ndentof othermodalF
ties. HAAOis a break from that tradition in thd it is a group of
practitionersfrom diwrse practiceswho b€li€lrain ptomoting
wellnessin the community. Becauseof th€ divers€natureof
wellnessconcems in the population,no one practice can be
expectedto satisfyeveryone'sneeds. l-lAAo'sgoal is to faciF
itate the clients search for wellness by advocatinga div6rsiv
of modalities.Two annual health fairs allo$/ clients to investF
gate a wide varietyof optionsand experiencethem first hand.
For practitioners, membership in l-lMO offurs marry
opportunities. You ha\€ the chance to work with a div€rse
groupof like mindedindMdualsto find solutionslo the marry
healthconcemsfacingour communities.
Thiswill bo accorF
plished on the political le\relas well as on the work table.
Annual membershipcosts only $4O.00. For this )Du get
booth space at our spring and autumnhealth tairs and a listing on the HAAOwsb site, healingartsassociation.com.
At the momentmost membersare in the Kelownaarea
but we see HAAOas a modelwhich can bo rsct€d€d in
marrycommunitiesto torm a networkof wallnesscare aaso
ciationsthroughoutthe province.

v

HEALINC
ARTSASSOCIATION

HEALTHFAIR
PARKINSON REC CENTER
SAT.,OCT. ,OlG/l. lO All lO /t Pil
Come, learn and enjoy the many dift rent trlsd
and proven methods of the h€allng arts that
have been practiced fot thousands of years.
. Naturcpathic
Doctors
. HealingTouch. Reiki. VrtaminAnalysis
. Herbologry
. PulsedEl€ctromagn€tic
Therapt
. EFTEmotional
Release. Acupunctur€
. Respiratory
Biofe€dback. Chiropractic
. lridology. Spiritual
Healing. TalChi&QuiGong
. StructuralIntsgration. MassageTherag,
. Homeopathic
Vet . Andso muchmore
For booth apace or tor more info. on Jolnlngtha
HAAO,call Anne Stolk at 76$5812 or Anno Roid
at 86&3536 or visit the web at
www.kelownahoalthtair.com.
ISSUESMAGAaNE hbor

by LaaraK. Bracken
lelyresponse,based on eighteenyears as a psychotherapistis "l am not good enough." lt is alsothe mostdestructfue. lt invades e\rery aspect of our being; spiritual, conscious,subconscious,emotional,physicaland belond that
intoour molecularlevels.lt createsspinofJ beliefssuchas "l
can't,""l don'tdoserve"andtogethertheycreatepain,anget
rcsentment, frustration,self-criticismand fear of failure and
reiection.Thesq core beliefs atfect every area of our lives.
Why is this belief so hardto overcome?Becausefor hurF
dredsof pars peoplebelievedthatthe wayto makechildren
"good"wasto tellthemtheywere"bad."Punishment
wasthe
best tool. Praiseand encouragementwere supposedto spoil
th6 child. Oftea from early childhood we have been told with
or without words thal we were "not good/smart/loveable
enough,or "bad."Bythe ageof five,the beliefs,the emotions
andthe reactionsattachedto themweredeeplyimbeddedin
our core, becomingcore beliefs.Sincethen they havebeen
reinforcedby thosein authority,
the mediaandsometimesour
DEEF.

And l€t, other parts of us want lo/e, happiness,peace,
abundanceand self-exDression.The conflict between these
oppoGingparts of ourselves creates major conflict as we
struggleto get or be whatwe subconsciously
believewe can't
be or dont des€ive.Our trust in ourselves,self confidence
and t€spectare undermined,we are hesitantto acceotlove.
we makebad decisionsand sometimesself sabotage,lea+
ing us back to the teelingthat we are "not good enough."lt
becomosa s€lf reinforcingloop,gettingstrongerall the time.
That's why awarcnessisn't enough. Trying to 'talk oursefu€s out of it," also fails to create change because the
beliefs and the emotions attached to them don't respondto
r€ason. Affirmationsand visualizationsreinforce the Dositive
b€liefs, but thqy don't ah,va)/s
transformthe deeply imbedded
negati\reones.
Transtormationof the negativecore b€liets, feelings and
b€havioursinto positivelife enhancingones on our spiritual,
mental,emotional,ptysicalandsubatomiclevelsensuresthat
the core level ol the beliefs is also transformed."l am okay, I
lov€ me, I can do what ever I choose, I deserve,I love people
and they low me, lkwt rn)rself,"havefeelingsof jqy, peace,
confidence, lo/e, satiefactionand fulfillmentattached to
them.
We thentrustour'but feelings,"we thinkclearry,ghreand
r€cei\relo\remore easily,make better decisions,choose suf
portiw, nurturing rglationships,and set goals we know we
can attain. Abundance and prosperity increase, reaffirming
th€ posithrecore beliefs, emotions and behaviors. A new
stmng positive self reinforcing loop is set in motion and
becomesev€n strongerorer time. (seead tot:F-dgfi|
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Intensive,Shorter TherapyProvideslrtti"g Results
"l'm giving try psychoanalystone more yeat,
then I'm going to Lourdes," WoodyAlien.
Good news,Woodyl There'sno nesd to spendyears on
a therapist's couch. 'People are too busy to commit thensetvesto long tetm treatment. They want positive,tangible
resrlts in a relathBty shott peiod ot ,tme," sqys therapist
laara Bracken, "and Core Belief Engineering offerc just
that " laara states that her exoeriencewith herselfand hundr€ds of clients over 18 !r'earspro/es that longer sessions
spaced further apart get resultsfasterthan one hour a week
or}going therapy.A client who had been in therapy tor five
yearswith other methods,and was slill stuck, was happyand
prcductive after onv fr'/e months of working with Bracken.
'mB is not unusual,"says taara. lt does not take long for
cfientsto reafize this. " laan Bncken's clear thinkinghelped
me to move past my fears. lety income doubled in six
rnonfhs." John H., (phoneclient)Florida.
Changes Last
R$ults have been so impressivs that Core Belief
Engineeringis now registeredas both a federal and proviF
instilution.Butthe methodis nota 'ouickfix.'
cialeducational
Positiveesults continueto accumulatelongaftertherapyis
completed. "Six monthsafter completing my sessionswith
Laan, anger and depressionhave not retumed. lv'lyseff
egeem, confrdenceand relationshipscontinue to improve
dtamaticalty."wntes MelanieR.
How lt WodG
CoreBeliefEngineering
is a gentle,)r'etponerfulmeans
partnership
of buildinga
betweenyour consciousand subconsciousminds,creatinga feelingof incrsasedharmony
and rr€lf-being. 'Afrer eeing laaa, I leel so much more
wholeand grounded. I am makingeffectivedecisionswlEreda I wes confusd and ww)re. I feel connected to my true
seJt" reports Linda K., enthusiaslically.
Explainslaara, "Mostof our majorbeliefsaboutlifeand
ourselveswere in place by the time we were tive or six years
old. Lateron. as adufts.whenwe chooseto do or be something in oppositionto th€s€ originalbeliefs,there is a conflict, a lseling of pustlpull or being stuck. This results in low
solt{iorth, frustration,anxiety and depression. Core Belief
Engineeringaccesses and aligns these subconscious
beliefs with what lou now choos€ as a conscious adut. A
transformationof the old beliets, feelings,thoughts and
strategiesis completedon all levels:spiritual,conscious,
subconscious,amotionaland ph/sical,right down pastthe
fa!,arot the celfs. "lfs like weedingWur garden," saysl-aara,
'\f 1pu donT get all the roots, wner or later Wu will have
mother weed." "Laan's wumth helped me open up and diecowr my abilw to make ftiends." J.R. " Letme helpWu the
s€meway." Illa'a Btacl<en
Empowerlngand Flaxlble
Core Belief Engin€eringis empo,\rering.You work in
partn€rshipwith Laara,who acts as a facililator,helpingyou

to determine your goals, and access answers and
resourc6 frcm within so they are realto !ou. Formerclient
Charfes L. ft'ports, 'We created much more confidence,
creaw, and slf-expression, professionallyand perso*
ally. I now know wlto I am and what I want." ''fime and
cost etficient,gentle,and lasting,"are just a tew ot the
words that haw b€en used to describe Laaras sessions.
As one of onv three Master Practitioners in North
America, Laara Bracken is highly respected and trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
Laarahas two chil-.
and livesin Kelowna.
drenand threegrandchildren
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore BeliefEngineering
to solve her ofln problems.She was so impressedby her
results, she decided to make it her life's work. She has
eighteen years experience. "l have solved the pro ems
within mt&elt that Wu may be haing in Wur life. I kno4
what ifs like b be on your side of the problem as well as
mine" laa'a'.
Call l-aaranonr'and see how she and Core Belief
Engineering
can benefit)Du!
. lf you feel like somelhing is holding you back
and you don't know how to change, but rcally want
to:
. lt you see others moving ahead ot you and you
know you are iust as talentecland capable:

Thenyou are a perfectcandidatefor,
andwallbenefitfrom:

_rM,_

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramaticallyreducesthe time lrou
need to create positive, permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto llour relivepain.
. LASTING: Transforms
de€oestcore beliefs
on ALL levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. OPENS and erlands existingabilities.
CALI-:LMRA K BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certltled Master Practltloner18 YRS.EXPERIENCE

(25O) 763-6265
Kelowna
Talophoneaosslonsavallablo
Seo erticl' pege 10
Famittadzctton Ewning - Octobr 14 , zOU
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ThGorI
I tlmlness
Goin-sDincU
by UndsayBaker

P r e s c ho o l C l a sse s
P r e s c ho o l D a yca re
El e m e n ta ry C l a sse s
A f t e r & B e fo re S ch o o l ca re

Elabrla Hypnothanpy Career Ccntto
CerttficatlonProgaam3- DlatanceLearnlng- Clalsroom Practlcsma
Cor's h tlyFdE ey, Corrr-&tg e Cdnplqns*ry tlo*t PrradcRegit eted ,rith ,he Priwte Posl Secordary Comriitsiotl

:

l l a'

Explonnginlegratedand holislicapproachBto leaming.
A combinationol art and the science ol conaciouaand
subconscious
mind.A 12fior h distanceleamingprogram - studentsmust aitend a on€ w€ek practicum
on complotionot the cou6€.

To recolvoa booklot outllnlng coursoi offo,ed contrct:
ElaineHopkins,c'13 D€anRoad,R.R.tft, LoneButte,B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel:(250) 593i04i] . Fax:(250) 59$4047
emailrelabria@bcintemet.net

ilr-r< ti'tttt'{,:;rr.'
Vemon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
25G549€464
toll Frcc . la8€4AAaa66

": ':r - .,: 'icaCtttgs
-;.:i l ab l c
'i ca C rrrg s A -;.:ilablc
OPE onday to Saturday . 9:30am - 5:3opm
F ldays 9:3oam to ZOOpm

II{NDALA B00KS . 250 8501980
NowAge/lletaphplcal Booko
Self*lclplHcalttt Boolq .
Good Solecdonot CD'o
Crygteb, Jswellery,Glftware
Conle-. e4joy our Music and Hospitality

lmagineembarkingon a 205{ay 12764km biketrip across
Northfunerica,cyclingthroughwind,snowand 42 degreeCelsiusweather.Throwin 210mediainterviews,and some
closeencounterswithtrucks,snakes,evenan alligator,and
you'vegot a vividpictureof BrockTully's"Cyclingfor
Kindness"
tourin 2000.
Tullysharestalesfromthisjourneyat his motivational
speaking engagements
and someonealwaysasks:"Howcouldyou
takesix monthsout of your lifeto cycleacrossNorthAmerica
talkingaboutkindness?"
'This is my life,"repliesTully,who cc.foundedthe KindActs
NetworkAssociation
of BC with NadineMarshallin 1998.
"Thebicycletrip wasjust anothervehiclein whichto inspire
kindnessin others."
is KindActs'most
fhe Investi-ha Kinderworld Coin-spiracy
recentkindnessptojectand it hascreateda globalsplash.
The Coin-spiracy
involvesthe launchandtrackingof a kindnesscurrencycalleda UNIcoin. Participants
committhree
kindacts: one for self,one for the environment
and one for
another.
Oncethey haveperformedall three,the coin is passedto the
recipientof the finalact and theyare invitedto join the Coinspiracyby commiftingthreemorekind acts and passingthe
coinon.
Studentstrackthe adventuresot their UNIthroughthe campaignwebsitewww.investinakinderworld.com
andwatchas
their initialinvestmentin threekindacts quicklymuftiplies.
"Thisprojectshowshow the rippleeffectfromjust one kind
act can be so far reaching,"saysTully."Thesestoriesillue
tratethat kindnessis not onlya powertultool to facilitate
understanding
and appreciation
of ditterences,but also has
the abiiityto combatbulMngin our schools."
ln tact, officialsat LemonweirSchoolin Michiganreported
that bullyingincidentsdroppednearly40 per cent afterth€v
incorporatedactivities,such as challengingthe schoolto a
kindnesstask everymorning,intotheirschool'sdajtyroutine.
Kindactsto the environment
haveincludsdcuttingdaily
schoolgarbagein halfthrough"UttedessLunch"initiatives.
"Thesestoriesjust illustratehow smallacts can achievebig
resutts,"reinforceiTulty.LeslieWaddington,
a teacherat
MountSlesseMiddleSchoolin Abbotslordconcurs.
"We startedout withthis littlecoin and our ideasweresmall,
and it just grew,"saysWaddington."Asa matterof fact,we
havepassedon our coin and it has not endedthere..."
MountSlesse'sstudentsinitiallyraised$2000 for the Room
to Readorganization,
enablingthemto buildlibrariesin
Vietnam,Nepal,Cambodiaand India.Sincethen, theyhave
''
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continues to the ight

Brock Tulty
&{r7dte6the
tnrcd ln a
Kind.r Vortd
Cotr'{,piracy
with a storytime
at a daycarc in
Vancouvefon
Wo d Kndness
Day Nov. 13, 'O3.

N

Tauc-hPoPc
Institute of ,r'Reflexology

PROGRAMS
NEWCERTIFICATE

raisedfundslor otherworthycausesthroughtalentshows,
door-todoorcampaignsand silentauctions.
Mostrecently,they "conspired"withthe Roomto Read
and KindActsteamsto delivertheircoin to the DalaiLama
whenhe visitedVancowerlastApril.
MountSlessejoinedafterlearningthat over1oo,oo0acts
servicewereperformedand an estimated
of humanitarian
$3O,000was raisedin donations,clothing,books,medical
supplies,and food for orphanages,familiesin need,and
pilotyear.
innercityschoolsduringthe Coin-.spiracys

withRRCO&PPSEC
Registered
Practitioners' Reflexology(PR 101) . Oct. 23 - 25
Emotional FreedomTechnique (EFT5Ol) . Nov. 4 & 5
ESSENTIALReflexology(EER2Ol) . Nov 9 - 14
EARReflexology(ER 1O4) . Nov. 18
Chakras on the Feet (CF 106) . Nov. 19
HANDReflexology(HR 1O2) . Dec. | - 3
Pawspointtor Animals (PR 1o2) . Dec. 4 & 5
HOT STONEfor Feet and Legs (HS 1O7). Dec. 10
fNTEGRAL
Reflexology(ClR301) . Jan.21,24&25

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Full Time & EveningReflexologyDiploma Programs
ReflexologyHome Study Available
Yvette Eadtman 60+9363227 or 1€OG211-3533
E-mail: yvettc@touchpointref lexology.com

Web:

in the
Now77 groupsfrom12 countriesare participating
KindActs
is
raising
funds
through
secondcampaignand
their annualWorldKindnessConcertto keeothe Coinsprracyrunnrng.
Thisyea/s concertwill be held Nov.24d 7:29pmat the
CentennialTheatrein NorthVancouver.
Ticketsare S28
and can be purchasedby calling604-982H484.
'The WorldKindnessConcertis an eventyou mustattendyou will be broughtto tearsmanytimes,yourtummywill be
sorefromlaughing,andyour eyeswill bulgewith amazeTully,witha
mentat the incredibletalent,''emphasizes
smileof course.
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PascaliteClay
...not your ordinary clay!

.
.
.
.

"'loved by many
70 year old women"...my haemorrhoidswere gone in 4 daysl
60 year old man "... my stomachulcer disappeared."
50 year old woman"... my gums are healingbeautifully."
Manyskin problernssolved

Antibactefiat, Antilungal and a Naturcl Antibiotic
FREESAMPLE 25G44&2455. lax 4462862

, .ra'l

i

(25O) 76&2217
3815Glen CanyonDrive,
Westbank.B.C.V4T 2P7

intuitive counselling. A psychic art
portrait of your energyfield

with tapedinterpretation.

' Tatot
For centuriesthe Tarot has been a centraltool of the mystic path. Come for a firn and informativeweekendexploring
the traditional and nontraditional approachesto using the Tarot. Come to learn and grow through this ancient tool.
Participantswill requirea binder, pens and a Tarot deck.
Westbank

'

Nov.

27-28

Investment $150 plus GST . Contact Cheryl (250\ 768-2217

Pliace registcr wtth Cheryl (25O\ 765-2217 for the-4Sove class.
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INDIGO CHILDREN.POTENTIALAND PERILS
by R6miThMerge,MSW RSW,RMFT
Indigochildrenare specialsoulswho are very intelligent,
intuitive,sensitive,and powertul.Theyareoftenawarcof energy that othersaren't.Theyare preparcdto stand up for their
truth and becauseol all this, they haveincrediblepotential.
On the other hand,they can be a handfuland challengingto
theirparentsandteachers. Somepeoplesaytheyare hereto
breakdown rigidwallsand old systems.Indigochildrenwon't
toleraterigidrules.
Whenadultsreact negativelyto them, they may become
rigidor downrightmeanor simplywithdrawand crumble. For
example,a singleparentwith three Indigochildlenbecamea
nervouswreckbecauseshe couldno longerstandup to them.
Emotionally,
she felt over{owered by them. Anothermother
threw her adolescentteen out of the housebecauseshe feft
she could no longerdealwith her.
We can chooseto blamethe Indigos,but the realissueis
thatthey presentus with an opportunityto see some of our own
imperfections.The higherroadis to say, OK, whatha\reI got
to learnhere?' In Dart.we needto learnto becomemoreflexible in some areasand strongerand firmerin others.Parents
andtheir Indigochildrenhavea lot of opportunityfor growth.

llfanttobugd Guest
Ranch
6 Tourlst
flttraction
intheSouth
Okanagan
llighlands?
r 3549,000
Thlnk
Semlnar
Retreat
100acres
rethlnql
250-446-2455
[oruner

Anotheraspectof the lndigochildrenissueis that manyof
these kids havea sizoabledark side. Theycan be quite angry
and intolerantof others imDerfections
and becauseof their
sensitivity,they absorb negativitymore easilythan most people
and m4r/act it out without being awareof what's causingtheir
reaction.
Forexample,someIndigochildrenin the SouthemInterior
became suicidal last year as a result of the negativeenergy
from the forest fires. Others pick up negative energy from
home,school, or their peers. Some Indigosare stuck as a
resuhot difficultiesat varioustimesin their past,such as a difficutt birth or feelingunwantedby a parentwhen they were
born. Ratherthan withdrawing,they mayact out their aggree
siontowardtheir familyor their community.As a resuft,some
ot thesekids get labeledas havingADDor ADHDand maybe
put on medicati6n.Othersmayget irl\,olved
withthe childweF
lare systemor probation. Unfortunately,mostprofessionalsdo
not know how to help these childrenor teens and mayunirts
tentionally make things worse by trying to get them to fit in,
ratherthanlookfor solutionswithinthe systemthatwillworkfor
them,as well as helpingthemadjustin a healthyway.
A varietyof thingsare neededhere. Someof theseyouths
need to leam how to clear the negativitythqr/ pick up. Some
parentsneed to deal with their own unresoh/edissuesso they
can treat their child in a ditferentway. Others simply need to
pick up more knowledgeabout Indigosand how to handle
them,and go fromthere. The bottomlineis thatthe ideathat
'it takesa villageto raisea child' is evenmoretrue regarding
Indigosthan other kids. Th€ywere bom to teach us to let go
of the rigidpattemsof controlwiththeirintuitive,pov\rerful,
and
sensitivenaturewhichI belierr'e
is for our own good.@dtun

IilDIGO KIDS WORKSHOPS

COUPLESWORKSHOPS

Kelowna: Thurs,October7, 7 -'to pm
Friday,Nov.19,1- 4 pm
DarkSideof Indigos-Thurs:Oct.28,7-10pm

.

Vernon: Thursday,
Oct.21,6:30- 9:3Opm
Sehogl-]Arlu ruesday,Nov.9, 6:30- 9:3opm
OTHER UPCOMINEWOBKSHOPS

Kelowna:
lntrc to Couples Workshops
Thursday,Oct. 14 . 8:30 - 9:30 pm

Crcating an Aweaome Relationship
Sat.& Sun.Oct.23 &24i 9 - 4:3Oom

Healing and Dancing with the Beloved
Sat.&Sun.Nov.27&28 . 9 - 4:30pm

Profound Healing for
Adult Ghildren Of

Dyfunctional Families
Kelowna:Dec.4 &5 . 9-4:3O
(lntroto thisworkshop- Thurs.evening,Oct. 14)

Penticton:
Healing and Dancing
with the Beloved
Sat.&Sun.,NovO&7 . 9-4:3Oom

R6mi Thivierge, MSI/ RSIVRMFT-has 27 yearsexperienceas a therapistand healerand provideshainingto
pqrchologists,counsellorsand healets. Calltr booka sessirnor regi$erbr a $/orl(st|opwittrR6mi in lGloairu or SalmonArm.

For more Info: www.dymamlcharmony.com or phone at (2501 86O2220 to regl.tor
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LynInglis
SptrianlMedium
htyaa andfclqlwm Readlngs,
Wor*slups& Seminars
this asa teenager
Lyn *as born with a veryuniquegift anddeveloped
(U.K.). Duringthe lastthirry
with the NationalUnion of Spiritualists
yearsLyn hasspecialized
in privateandtelephonereadingsaroundthe
provided
workshopsin EnglandandCanada.L)'n connects
world,andhas
with lovedoneswho havepassedover
aswell asher guidesto bring
enlightenment
and claritythat life continuesafterdeath.
Lyn will be appearing at the St. Nbert Community Centre'
17 P.rron Streeg St Albert AB (Upstdr)
October n, 2 - 4 pm, ficlets rt the door: $10 (inc.csT)
Shewill be availablefor readingsat the Active Life Centrein St. Albert
from October18throughNovember5, 2004.Fees$ll0 plusGSTfor
I hour, $65plusGSTfor 30 mins . Familyreadingsby negotiation.
Lyn will be offering the following workshopsat the Active Life Centre:
October19 . DeathanrlDying - FromA Medium'sPerspective
October2l . RaisingAn Indigo Child
October26 . DevelopingYour Intuifion
Workshops
arefrom 7 to 9 pm - Fee$20 plusGSTeach
Contactthe ActiveLife Centre,#llG25St.Michael'sStreet,St.Albert,AB
or phone(7E0146U9679to booka readingappointmentor workshop.

For more inforrnation visit www.lyninglis.com.
Email: asklyn@lyninglis.com.
Phone (250) 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620

Proiosllonal and Home Massage,Rolaxation& Hollstlc HealthProducts
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SHIPPING
$330- FREE
C't.d,
G.r, Lr.n.
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SHIPPING
1499. FREE
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HolSto..cdd..v.r.bb.c.llt
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CALL FOR YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACXAGEI
101V.st 5$ ,&.nu.- \'dcouk(

Mo'day -Friday8:30- s:30

B.C.v5Y.1A5

Tou-Fre€:1-t'00{63-222J
or (6{X)879-3895
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Apples, Pears,
Plums, Peaches
& Dried Fruit
6u/k Orders delivered
Phone2tu46O-O774
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lf you didn't get your applicationor wouldlike to applyplease

TheGranbvWildeme€sSocicty

silrnt a* auchon
fundraisflr
Oct.2.Oct.23r
at th€ BoundaryParkMall,
ne}il to Bui Low Foodg
in GrandForks.
Hours:1l to 3 p.m. Tues.to Sat.
Castyour bids in personor visit
ourwebsite,www.grrnbywl lda rn a.s. o;g/. u ct lon
Workshavebeen donatedby
local,nationaland
irilemational
artistsincluding
Robert Bateman,
Nola Curistonand MichaelGIaf.
For mo|Binfo,contactJulieDrapor
(250)442-3931

Linda-AnnBowling is a Business
Strategistand Life Coach who can guide
you in detiningyour lif6 vision, and holp
you tak€ ths stops towardsa more
purpos6tuland fulfillinglife. She is the
croatorand author of Soul Soan . 7

the QrizzLvl

Club, Hors€3H€lplngHuman H€sln
Call lod6y for your compllmgntary
coachingE€ssionand llnd out about our
fall and wint€r work8hooschsdulel

essential
lifepracticos
forbuildlng
loy,
batance
andfufillmenr
inyourtife.r_ino"_Gfl
llll

Ann is a founding memberof

ileLpus vrote&.

Facilitator
whodsvelopod
the New4-H

III

Soul Soao
I

''
Pa$ioninaction.org,
a virtualleaming
t q u r n e - r mr t r i
community
dedicated
to supporting
humanitarian
community
work.Linda.Ann "-'.
-..i TRANSITIONS
L
i6 alsoan EqulneExpedential
Lsamlng
"!1 1 .{
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The Way ofTransition
by Linda-AnnBowling
lf you were to draw a picture of a lile change you are going
through at this very moment, what would you draw? What
would the drawing say about you and the way you interpret
life's events and situations?What colours would you use, whal
shapes? Pause for a few moments to join with me in exploring
the way of transition.All of us go through change, but most of
us never stop to reflect on what we have learned, and how this
learningcan be consciouslyIntegratedrntoour future.
Let's look for a moment at the distinction between change
and transition.One might define change as somethingthat is
event or situalion driven and external - happening to us,
whereas transition is more of an internal reckoning with the
process of emotions, moods, current and future action. The
way each ot us goes through transitionis unique to the person
we are in this lile. What might appear to be a difficult process
for me, might be filledwith lightand grace for you.
William Bridges in his book, Managing Personal
Transitions.soeaks of the three ohases of transilion. Phase 1 is
the process of lettinggo, of something ending, a sense of loss.
Phase 2 is described as the neutral zone; a way of beinq that
could be described as being in limbo, or the in-betweenstage.
It is that place when the change has not been integratedwithin us and we still have one foot in the old way of being in the
world. The third phase is called the New Beginning.lt is the
time tor celebrating the declarations that brought you to this
new phase of your life. William says "you cannot have a beginningwithoutsomethingending."
Ceremoniesand ritualsare finding theirways back into our
lives.I highlyrecommendfindinga way to mark your endings
through some type of action that will clear the clutter from your
life, physically, mentally, emotionally and spiritually.Then get
rid of those things in your life that are draining your energy.
During the neutral zone, that in-between place, use this
time to develop some new life practices that will support the
invitationot the new beginning.Put youiseltback on the listof
life, sign yourself up for the art class you've alivayswanted to
take, buy yourself a journal to spend at least 15 minutes each
day in quiet reflection,call up an old friendand spend the day
together in laughter and gratitude. Be willing to write the next
chapter of your life's story with lightness and selflove. [/ake a
declarationto surround yourselt with those thiirgs and relationships that nurture and support you.
Be willing to shift the person you are today by becoming
more consciously aware of what practices you are engaged in
on a daily basis. How do you speak? How do you move
through life? How do you breathe? What mood do you live in?
What emotions are stuck within you? Whose help, love and
support do you need? What requests and declarationsare you
too afraid to make for fear of failure?What is the offer in life you
would love to make, but find yourselfstuck in a rut?
Drawa new pictureof your lifefilledwith dramaticcolours,
new shapes, affirmations. Allow it to be your hallmark of the
new beginning! Begin to live your best lifel (see ad to the ief,)

Peaceful Elegance
Custombuilthome
witha "Healing
Cented'in mind.4
bdrms+ den & office,
roughedin elevator,
vaultceilings,H/W
flooring,classically Call RE/MAXGoldenCountry
beautiful.Situatedin
r€oG557-7355
dry, arid and healthy
Web Pagefor photo gallery:
Ashcroft,BC.
www.goldencountry,ca
*
Asking$319,OO0

Nature'sAroma
Now UnderNew

Aromathoapy
lNecarry
. Essential
Oils
. BasesandContainers
for Aromatherapy
needs
. CustommadeBlends
. New productsavailable
weekly
includinggiftware,crystalsandielvelery

Check the website regularly fol
newest products or call
I
Cindy at 25O-AO1-2233

t,
Y

626 BemardAve,Kebvna

www.naturesaroma.comI
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TRENDS
tu,Oct.& Nov.
COSMIC
by Khoji Lang
As the year 2004 becomes seasoned it's good to
rem€mber- this a good !€ar to set cornerstones,to generate
rh hm, to get into flow. PlanetSatum has put its hallmarkon
this yE/s astrologicalsignature.The ringedgiantwill ha\reits
close* approach to planet Earth in decades, right on New
Yeafg Eve!Satum,the Guardianot the Threshold'isin the
cadinal sign of Cancer,betweenJune 03 and July 05.
Cancer reEesentatradition, roots, famiv, security,nurturing
and cadng. Satum is the realitycheck, insistingon balanced
book6,againandagaincallingus to anchorwellin thiswodd
and complete our task. FulfillingSatum's r€quirementsgives
a solid basetrom where one can reach out, exploringhigher
dimensions bqpnd this transitory world. Wrth Saturn in
Cancerwe do well to care for stabilityand independence,
backino ourset\res,sttengtfieningfoundations- be it tamily,
neighborhoodor community.
The US presidentialelectlon on November2 certainly is
an qrer that catchesour attention,and quitea fe , people
a|a hoping for a change and despite Michael Moore'sdocumentary'Fahrsnheit
9n1'GeorgeBushwill mostprobablybe
elecledtora s€condterm.Thisconclusionis drawnbecause
the Moon has been Void-of-coutsewhen Kerry officiallylvas
nominat€d.B€tureen19OOand 1972,all candidatesthat had
b€€n nominatedunder Void-oftourse Moons proved to be
losers.Asidofrom that, Kerryand Bush are all too similar,
aren beingdistantcousiris,and both membersof Skulland
Bones Society' urhich liays it all (do research and l,ou'll
know!).RalphNader,the thirdandan independentcandidate
should b€ the chos€n one! Time Magazinenamed him one
of the hundredrtost significantpersonsof the 2Oh csntury.
H6 is huly dedicatedtothe public and would makean exceptionalpreskJent.Ralphshowsan impressi\rerecord of battles
he haswon ficrthe Americanpeople. Butthe chancesthat he
couldwin arewry slim.

Thismeans,big changesin leadershipcant be expected
soon. However,there are cosmic signs that grassrootsmo/ements are spurred strongly. By late SeptemberJupiter and
Mars, almost simultaneouslyentered Libra, the sign of relating, negotiationand justice. Growing numbers of indMduals
realize that only welForganizedpublic opposition has a
chancesucceedingagainstconuptedslrstems.An example
in this contsxt mightbe ths lawsuitagainstthe BC gor'emment
to undo privatizationof electric power.
lt's grEatto see how marrymore peopleare wakingup
every day to what's reallygoing on. We are coming closer to
critical mass, which will provoke the quantum leap of coft.
sciousnessinto becoming a reality.Right now on this planel
we arc in the final phaseof tsns, or evsn hundredsof tho|'}
sandsof years6f evolution.Thereare plentyol reasonsto ceF
ebrate,yet most humansare in pain, becausethey still hold
on to personal agendas. Hence it is helpful to open one's
eyesto greatervisions,seeingthatall our thinkingbelongsto
the past.
Jupiterwill be in Ubrafor thirteenmonths,untilOctober
2005, addingmore cardinalenergyto the cosmic cocKail.
Cardinalsigns are initiating,opening doors to new directions,
spuningreorientation,
facilitatingfreshbeginnings.Jupiterin
Libra will sensitizeus to the value of reliableand trustworthy
relations.Thisis a good timeto refineones socialskills,cuF
tivatingpublicinteraction,openingoneselfand beinginspired
by different approachesand opinions.At the same time, the
LJnarNodesare spinningtrom Scorpioto Taurus.Meaning
that for the next three months they will intensitywhat started
in April of 2003... the processof unraveling,peelingl4ller
after lq€r and dismantlingcore issuesof destructivepattems.
Ths key is to enjoy small and simplethings, to be patientand
to exposeyourseltto the elements,enjoyingthe powerfuland
healingsymphonyof nature.

o o o (figji Langcan be reachedat cosmoswithin@yahoo.ca
Visitwww.thecosmoswithin.colvl

C.ertiliedlridologisb
CertiliedC,olonllydrotherapisb'
Registered
Nuhitional Consultanb
RelaxetionMassage
CrenioSacralTherapy
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Health{'tntre

Westbank ... 76&1141

Nathalie Begln, R.N.C.P.,C.l.,C.C.H.
C6cileBesin,D.N.,C.C.H.

lightdisinfection
'Ultraviolet
slrstemus8d lor colonics
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All Supplements
Are
Not Created
Equal!

Books &B,eryonil

Nature'sVltamlnsWork
SyntheticVitamlnsdo noc... they merelyStimulate

Kelowna'sl-argestMetapl"'!/sicalStore

"for Healihy Mind, Body & Spirir"

I.t
In order to be us€fu|to the body, a vitaminor mineralmust
be froman organicnaturalsourceand containenzymes.The
vitaminsand mineralsmustbe deliv€redin traceamounts,iusl
as they are in whole, naturalfoods. In this wq/, they are food
that the body can utilizsto conect deficiencies,without causingan imbalance.
Whatfood canyouthinkof contains500 mg
of arry vitamin or mineral?Nature pro/ides nutrients in small
and balancedamounts.Arryvitaminor mineralin megadoses
is stimulatingto the body and createsan imbalance.The body
mustwork hard to eliminatethe excessand in the grocessfurther dopletesits supplyof other essentialnutrients.You may
ask, "Howcan this be? When I take certainvitaminsin larger
dosas,lfeel befter."Thatmaybe true, but it is the stimulation
that fsels good, the same as when p€ople drink coffee and
feel stimulatedor energizedby the catfeine.Overtime, this
causes more deficiencies and wears the body down. The
samesituationappliesto someherbalsupplements.
To quote Dr. lj.o Roy, 'The only source tor totallyrepleft
ishingWur cell's needsare from other cellsand their ext,.8cts.
These extracts wi have to be sepanted trom their mother
cells in such a way that nothing is lost, denatured, or
detuyed." The only time that largerdosagesmaybe advised
would b€ in a specific deficiencyvia objectivetesting.
Writing in the BIOMEDICALNittV4rW newsletter, Dr.
RichardMurravquotedthe tollowingin his article, 'NAruBAL
versus SYNTHE7C,UFE versusDEATH,TRUTHversusTHE
UE.. With regardto vitamins,Dr Lee wrote, "Natunl conplexesdiffer from syntheticct6blline ibmins in mmy ways."
1) Thqr,are colloidal,proteinin nature,in the lorm of an
enzymeor coenzlm€.
2) The crystallinevitaminitself,in the naturalproduct,is in a
critical combinationand cannot be splitbff without destroying
its biologicalactivity.
3) lf separated,it mustrecombinewithotherm€mbersof the
complexbeforeit can functionas a nutrient.The naturalcornplex vitamincanies trace mineralactivators,without which the
vitaminswouldfail as a biochemicalcatalyst.
4) lf so-called 'HigtFPoiency crlrstallinevitafrins are ingested, theymustb€ put intoa propercombinationbelorethe Mla.
mincan functionand be appreciated.Meanwhile,most(it not
all)of the cryslallinecomponentis lostthough the kidne)F.
Theretore, all supplements are not created equal!
Nature'svitaminsarButilizedby the cells of the body, wherBas
syntheticvitaminsor supplementsare not. ls it then practical
to state that the m4ority ot the nutritional supplements a|€
norFutilizableand are excret€das very exp€nsiveurine?

pht lcr . llt rnrtb. H.rllng . 3o1rLu.,t
Phllo.oPht . hycha,D R.|ffrF . Woru|og.

TEIITIAII|INGilATNA/GRTSIil.
ETTBI1IIGITS

with Cory Herter workshops. 7-10pm Meditalim/Wbk$op
Every 2nd Wed.
Oct28 or Nov.25
Oct 14 . 7-9 pm
starting Sept. 22
s45
$45
7-9 FrnbycbrCbn
Mustpre-regider.
Must preGgistar

WorkshoP.Oct.23 . 14 Pm . $4O
44O Rena .Ave., Kelowna, B,C,
Pllrme: 25O'763422i2 or Toll free 1-E77-763427O
.f ax: 25G7 63-627O Email: boolsand@okanagan.net

A faoilifg frr meditafion.Beaulifrrl prinled fhonrc
roomsrvailable frr privale mediblion tirnc.
Yogainsfruolion.grurp mefingc rnd clacacam
enlighlcningsubjeelslo bc announcod.
651 Viotorie gtreet, Kamloopc.

372-22U2or loll freo 1A77-372-22V2

Requestour SevenStepsto UltimateHealth
programand howYOUcan attainldealHeahh
(888) 658€858
call LEADING
EDGEHEALTH:1
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AvatarAdi Da Samrqi
I donotgmplyr€commond
of lum mon
to Truth.
andwomon
I An Truth.
| orawmenandw0mon
h lrrySoll.
I AmthePresent
R6alGod,
oesiring,
Lovin!,andolawhgup y d€votoos.
I arnwaitinglor you.
I havebeenwailinolor youslsmalty.
WhersareYou?

-AntarAdiDaSananj
Vldoos. Coursc! . Book3
CallCharles
orSusan
at(250)35.147rO
or email:charl$-qr/r€tt@adidam.org

Emsrgsnq
Boom
Doctor
homMcGilllrlks
Prevonlion

Spirit QuestBooks

by ConnieHargrave

Step in, dow down, relax- and let the mudc unwindyour soul
and visit one of the best metaphysicalstores in Wb€FmCanada

SpirftualBooks& Audio
NewAgeMagazines
HealingWands.LeniurlahSCedCrystals.Jewellery
FairyOrb Balls . WitchesBalls . Dragons
Angels. Fairies. EssentlalOlls
Treatment Room Avallable. Ongoing Classes& Seminars
Readfngs . Altemailve Hoalth Treatmenta,..& ,tx.d1 mo.E

TtOt k€hore DriveNE,SalmonArm,BC

(2so)8040392

Why would a professorof medicinetrom a mainstream
forumlike Mccill University
addressthe generalpublicon the
controversial
subjectof complementary
medicine?"Wtrynot,"
physicianand 2G
Dr
Boardcertified
said JimrnyGutman,a
year veteranoI hospitalemergencyrooms while speakingto a
capacitycrowd at a recentbook signingin B.C. Dr.Gutman,
MD, FACEe has taught thousandsof medicalstudentsto
become doctors and is the authorof G/utathione,Your Body's
Most Powerful Protectot,
"Being in emergencymedicineis like bsing a highperyou haveto
tormanceathlete."said Dr Gutman,"Eventually,
changefields.:Dr. Gutmanopeneda tamilypracticeand soon
had people askinghim questionshe could not an$/r/er,like
horumuchvitaminC or E they shouldtake, or whethera cartaindietwasgoodfor them.Then,one day,one of his patients
plunkeda few feet of researchpapersdown on his desk and
insistedthat he familiarizehimseltwith the subject of glutalhione,a moleculemadein our bodyby everycsll.
\ryhatDr Gutmanfound changedhis life. To his amazement, study after study showed that diseases like AIDS,
Cancer,Parkinson's,
MS, Diabetes,andAlzheimer's
all haveto
do with low levelsot glutathione."How could such a wide
range of conditionshave one common denominatof" he
askedhimself.Researchansweredhis questionby showinga
crucialroleof glutathionein: 1)regulatingthe immunesystem,
2) stopping free radical damage as the bodys Master
Antioxidantand 3) detoxiryingthe body of waste, pollutants,
carcinogensand heavymetals. He discoveredthat glutathione
is central to preventingcancer. Normally,pre-cancerouscells
are constantly'checked'bv the immunesystem,and it tums
out that glutathioneis the body'sown 'food for the immune,'
acting to preventcancer.
Dr. Gutmandeterminedthat the best way to safely raise
glutathionelevelswas through nutrition,using cysteine-dch
proteins.To his suncrise,he discoveredthat a Govemmentof
Canadaresearcherfrom McGill Universityhad alreadymade
thisdiscovery.."Knowingthe importanceof thissubstancewill
help pre\r'ent
diseasein the first place,"he said. "Practicing
emergencymedicineis like havinga hockeyteammadeup of
offensi\€ pla!€rs with no defense. With a complementary
approach,we simplyadd the defensiveplayersto the team."
ffo orderhisbookseead belowt
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FengShui Produotc. Fomtaim . UniquoGtfts

i Xot-iltlCenoiAej
with PrebenNielsen

. Reiki Mastar / Teacher
. Metdpt Wical Mlnlster
. Spititual e,ounse or
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A cystcine- rich pnotcindral builds
drtc' none tor
. yov bodt'abcn cdl dcfcnsc
. znd opimum immuncrtsponsc
torhforrn.6o0,cd
tolltt..
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Putftwhereftrelongs
lllosteringWellness
nndcetft ro MovlPomelo
Shelly,ReikiMoster/Teocher,
Procfitioner, Psychic
BodyTolk
TroinedondCertifiedby
Medium.
DoreenVirtue, PhD.

by WayneStill
"Movemenlis somethingwe ARE,not somethingwe
do," saysContinuumMovementfounderEmilieConrad.As
we breatheand our bloodcirculatesour bodiesare in conis a primeindicastantmotion;indeed, lackof movenr-ent
tor of deith. Movementhappenswhena signalfromthe
a muscleto contract,
centralnervoussystemstimulates
causingthe bodypartto whichthe muscleis attachedto
movein a controlledmanner.Controlledmovementresults
from the dynamictensionexistingin our myolascial,huscle system.
Generallyspeakingtwo kindsof muscleqcreatemove
ment:flexorsand extensors.Theywork in pairs,eachcontributingto the full rangeof motionwithflexorsflexingand
extensorsextending.V\rhenwe reachto pick up a spoon
we are extending,flexionbringsthe spoonto our mouth.
Pairsof specializedmusclesexistthroughoutthe body
enablingus to do all the thingswhich makeour livesmeaningful.
Usuallythesefunctionscarryon withoutthe needfor
us to paya lot of attentionto the mechanicsof movement
so we can concentrateon the activitywe are engagedin.
Lifeis not alwayskindto our bodies.Injuryor misusecan
changethe balancedtensionbetweenmusclesto a state
of chronictension.Theconnectivetissuethen changes
formby shorteningto compensatefor the imbalance.
Neuralsignalsto the affectedareaadaptto the reduced
rangeof motionso it becomesthe sometimespainfulnorm.
it causes
Vvhenwe get tiredof the painand inconvenience
we can turn to a bodyworkerto help us restorethe form
and regainfunction.
lf the bodyworkeryou choosepracticesStructural
you will be askedto makesmallrd)vementsor
Integration
breatheintothe areawherethe practitioneris working.
Thereare a coupleof reasonsfor this. One is to keepthe
process,the other
clientengagedin theirtransformational
is neuralmuscularreeducation.
The practitioneris obeying
the edictof lda Rolf'sthirdaphorism.
"Putit whereit belongsand get it to move"is a summation of boththe methodology
and goalof Structural
lntegrationwork.As the connectivetissuein and arounda
musclebodyis lengthenedand opened,the muscleis
allowedto regainhormalorientationto its neighbours.
Havingit movewhilein placeservesnoticeto the nervous
systemoI the changeso it will rememberhowto movethat
musclein the future.As this processprogressesthrough
the bodyduringthe ten seriesthe bodys movementmemory takesa courseof educationwhich ensuresthatthe
changesmadewill stayas the bodymoves.
Seethe threepractitioners
ads to the right

I

Readingspmvide guidanceand clarityas lvell as
messagestrom lo\redones on the other side
TapedReadingsavailablein person, parties,
or by phone on toll free #; visa and rmstercard accepted

,,,.,.tFtr r l*lftr ft$r Flr

lt*a ffi,

861-9087 oc 1-866-847-3454 osfsidc Kclownd
or e-noil wellness@reikikelowno.com

DeepTissueManipulation
Realign6your body providing:

' relietfrom chronicbackandjoint pains
* impro\€d postureand breath
* increasedllexibilityand energy

lettrevQueen,
a.a.
Cprtlf!{l ROIFPiaclifioo€r

For gerlonr ln Kclorvn! It Pcntlcton 2!i0-4964114
TollFrccI €88€337334
Enall:

STNUCTUNALINTEGRATION
Drs'C(}vFjB
TIIE EEIIEFITSOFA NOLFIThI SEIIESI
IMPROVEVTIALCAPACIY
INCREASERANGEOF MOTION
REUEVECHRONICPAIN
LASTINGRESULTS

WAYNESIILL
GSIIOTTTNED PNACTIIIONN

AND SOUTHOI<AI.IAGAN
SERVINGTHE SIMITJ<AMEEN

Phone 25&{9}2550 fortroinuent
wunr:rolfguild.org . emailvialo@nethop.net

Rolfing
Structurd

Integration
. lmprovePosture
. Release
Muscl€
Tenslon

Cindy Atkinson
CertifiedRolfer
Penticton.
BC
25Ha7-1446

. Increase
Flexibility
. lmprove
Alhletic
Performance

. www.structurallysound.net
structurallvsound@shaw.ca
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BookReviews

Learnto Be an Optimbt

bvChristina
lnce

A Practlcal Guide to
Achi€vlng Happlneas
Lucy MacDonald
RaincoastBooks
tsBN 1€11&4169-3. $22.95

God Revlsited
A Contemporary
Undelstandlng of
Hlstory's Antldote
to Stre3g
Brldglng th6 Gap
Eetween Rellglon
and Splrltuallty
BirgitSchneider
from
a\railable
Professionallmage Design Publishing
{250) 86$1529
onlineat http://publish.pGimage{oeign.com
tsBN G97329991-2 . $18.95
I shorred this book to two friends, on€ of
whom said, "l didnt kno,vthere was a gap betwe€n
r€ligionand spirituality- aren'tthqy both tho same?"
whlleth6 othersaid,"Well,I'm not religious,but I
certainlyam spiritual." As ElirgfiSchneidsr points
out, each lif€ is unique, each person'sexperienco
and int€rpretationof God will be unique, and it is
importanticr p€ople to think ot God in their o$m
wqr. She offers h€r book ae one morc p€|spec-tir€
on an ancier th€mg, her insightscoming to her
purcly and intuitivelyin responseto questionsin
h€r mind. Givsn sufficiert spac6, I would be
temded to 'bd and pade" editor Celestra
Cassidne's forswardto th€ book which introcft.Fes
the adhofs work beautrfulv- and thg ptomise is
not an emw one. Finding "R€visit€d"in the tide of
any ntotk usualv stignifi€sthat u,€ are g[ing bsck to
look d tho subiect without the natrow confines
which rBstrictedus at the time of our original experi€nc€ - God R€virttaddo€s not disappointin that
r€g€rd, it is a wonderfullycompehensivs guide to
uniwrsal €nergy. The author oelains hol mis
alignmentwith that energy (God redefinod) is the
source of all strcss and go€s on to discusgth€ scF
ence connection, uses ot metaphorand syrnboF
ism, the fi|)laticalaspect ol universalenergy,stress
and dis€as€,and movingtowardsconsciousn€ss.
The final chapt€r, PuttingInto Practice,gi\€s prac,tF
cal applicationstor develofing ai/aren6ss in order
to connect with the uni\re€alflolr{ and on the final
page: "Livingspirituallygives life meaningand hap
pin€ss; it's liks w€eding and urateringour garden
so lhe llo\rrerscan gto\ry''.

This book could also ha\r€been called
Th€ HolisticApproachto optimism, tor
most of the book do6s not rely, as one
mightexp€ct,on simptyamendinglour
mindset,but on realizinqthe physical,
''
pstEhological,emotionaland spiritualbenefitsof
dwsloping a positivoaititude. tf 1ou are tired of s€lf+elp books, and
teltbook€tyle tomes leao 1ou cold, then take heart - this is not only
read,but it containsmuchto inspireand guide)pu.
a pleasurable
Personalv,from the title I would not haveexpectedto find sec-tions
suchas, DealingWittlPain,OptimismandYoga,Msualizea Healing
River,and ActivatoYour R€laxationResponse.Th€re are exercis€s
throughoutthe chaptersto tiuild on what },ou leam about emotjonal
intelligence,s€lf-esteem,r€sili€nceand happinesg,and help with
keepinga joumal,buildingconfidenc€,and findingpeaceof mindon
the w4r/to havinga meaningtullif€ and helpingoth€r. The book
its€lf is pleasingto th€ eye - marryot the pages are in pastelcolours,
and it is scattercdwith colourlul illustrationsthat gh/ea childlik€ sirl}
pliciv to this inspiringendea\our.

Embodled Prayer
Toward3 Wholeness of
Body, Mind, Soul
Celosto Sno!6€r
NorthstonePublishingInc.
tsBN 1€96836-62-3 . $19.95
As with optimism,marryof u3 probablytgnd
to think of prat€r as emanatingftom onv the
heart or the mind. CelesteSnowberooints out that "our bodies have
been too long in €xile," and that while we liston or pray with our hearts
and minds,we ignoreour bodies,thus becoming"dis€mbodied".She
is a dancer, educator and wriler who has sp6r marrylroarsintregrating
dance and spirituality,and bslievesthat honouringour bodi€s is the
foundationof embodiedpr4/€r. f am remindedof a frisnd who invited
me to visit her church one Sunday;during one deepv-{€sonatingsong
she threlv up her handsand swEFd gracefullyside to side - later she
apologizedfor ha\ringbumpedagainstme and said that she iust coul+
n't help it, exclaiming,"l feel so alh/swhen I praywithmy wholebody!"
This is surelywhat the authorwants us to achierre,and she has includ
ed some energizingexercisesat the end of the book to give us a
senseof thatwholeness.She encouragesu3 to listenwith our bodies,
healour soulsthroughour bodies,mo\rethroughgrief,and use dance
with pr4reras celebration.:..
.andembracethe wond€r.
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ghift Happons
for Couples EthereaBooks& Glfls
by PeterMatheson& HeatherMacLeod
Haveyou everexperienced
the sinkingleelingof an important relationship
stagnatingor goingdownthe draln ...andnot
havingthe tools or knowledgeto know how to save il?
Most peoplelivetheir livesin relationship
to other, be it
partner,friend,colleagueor familymembers- and mostof us
are poorlypreparedto maintainthesesigniticantrelationships.
Sadlyenough,there are very few examplesof healthy,vibrant,
lovingrelationships
to model.
EvenWiththe bestintentions,
the resultsof our cruderelapoorcommunication,
power
confusion,
tionshipskillsareoften
isolation,
destructive
struggles,mutualresentment,emotional
..bitterseparation.
behaviourand ultimately.
We go to publicschoolto learnto read.We go to vocationalschoolsto leam how to do our jobs. We go to seminars
to learnto manageour finances.We take parentingcoursesto
becomecomoetentoarents.
Whythen,do we thinkwe can maintaina tulfillingrelationshipwith anothercomplexhumanwithoutarrytrainingat all? |
thinkfew childrengrew up with their parentsprovidinga satisfying model of the 'idealcouple'.In fact, I haveheardadults
expressamazement
thattheir parentsevergot togetherin the
first place,They had difficultyimaginingtheir parentsin bed
together,much less ever havinga romance.By the time childrenare old enoughto observe,the romancehasalltoo often
fadedor gone underground.
V\thatwe haveobservedand experienceddaily in our tarniliesexertsa powerfulinfluencethatstayswithus longafterwe
leavehome.Mostpeoplewill choosethe familiar,eventhough
becauseof that power.
overthe unfamiliar.
uncomfortable.
you
Haven't seenwomenwhosefatherswerecruelend up
withcruelhusbands?Andhaven'tyou seenmenwho had nagts
ging mothersend up with naggingwives?
similartothoseot their
Peopleoftenworkout relationships
parents
not
to
heredity;
they
are simplyfollowinga
own
due
pattem.
patterns
thal
repeatand repeatin
Thesedeep
family
can be explored,bror4ht to the surunfulfillingrelationships
We
face and transformed. can leam how to createthe relationshipswe yeamtor!
We can learn how to be the architectsof our own relationships bV participatingin relationshipwotkshops,accessing
videosand
counseling,readingbooks,watchinginstructional
partners,
friends
and
family.
All
couples
talkingopenlyto our
pain,
All
have
some
disappointand
bumble
at
times.
stumble
Vvhetherthey grow beyondthis
ment and misunderstanding.
process,
their commitmentto growth
againdependson their
themselves
and eachother.
andtheir knowledgeof
Loveis likea seedthatmanagesto germinateandpokeit's
headabovethe ground.Withoutproperfood, light and moisture,it willdie. Forit to continueto grow,it hasto be nourished.
It you are interestedin creatinga bountifulgardenof your relationship,you might considergivingyourselvesthe gift of a
thatwill
workshoptogether...agift of discoveryandexploration
your
life
long
after
the
end
of the
up
in
continueto show
(
cowse. Seead to theight)

S^r€€t
Dragona
Ang€la
Tard

Grala Csndlca
. Falrles . Wlzarda
. Candl€!
. Incans
. Unlque

Cerd3
Chann€lllng
Srrvords

G|llL

Eloardg

& Dagge]!

Cr)rBtalg
t* 1- 601 Cliff A\r'e, downtown
Enderq/,
tormerly'Country
Florist' location'

B.C

Tel:25G834-9499

gP/R/r t/0RK8

Learn how a lragmentedsoul can invitedig
ease, dep[ession, m€morygaps, addictit/B
behaviour,and a teeling of emplinsssthat can
not be filledthough outsid€relationships,
or
materialobiects.
Experiencedeep peace throughthe ancient
and timelesstechniouesol Shamanicand
Reikihealing.

"Heal Wur soul - Heal Wur lilo"

llaxine Boulding ...

25G765-9416

3311 MarionRoad. Kelowna.BC. VIX 6K1
net
boulding@okanagan.

PerCouple
Nov.
12'h,13'hJ4*
$190.

Join us at a secluded mountain€lreat above Chridina take, BC; (on th€
USAborder betweenNelson & Osoloos) as we dedlcatotha w96k€ndlo
gaining new tools and insights into urderstanding and enhancing olr
mosl meaningfulrelalionships.This wgrkshop will be obout maklrxgnsw
choices with new inlormation,leaming morc eff€ctivevray6of communF
cation, practicing active listening skills, transtorming old palt€m8 a.d
reconnectingwith ow pa ne6 in crealiv€ new w4a. lt will abourd with
laughtet ieaming, love ...all facilitatgdin a gentle and slpportivs nannsJ.
Orrt ol our deep especl tor indMdualsaloly comicri and pri'aacy,oach
participantwill personaltydetermineth€ ext€nt ot hi8 or h6| in'/oh/9men[,
with absolutelyno imposed ple66u€5 or exp€clationg,
Fol our brochuro, 169istration, accommodauon
tesllmonials or spocitic workshop infotmation:
email <hicamala@iolus.n€D call: (250)442-2061
Se€ Shift Happans ah wyny.wellbsingnehfo*.ca
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INTENSIUE
THEENTIGHTENMENT

1'!r i.r
'I, ir::.::
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Thursday, Oct. 21" thru Monday, Oct. 256

i,l.i.''

4t.t}c
*f' N t t tl ra"{ rriI ::!1'1 "i: f":ii}+,ri
ofrers
2.1 corrcspondcri*c f i',i.rt'\rr.
loo
1o5
a0
nS
12o
125
13O
135
14O
f41
145
155
160
17O

-' E opgrLytrThDEfSMS
- lnio b A$firy/ P?|!dob{t
Cca.ttcdo
- h'obE*r6
cd.E)
- hiob fL|b!
-'Alund!.gy
- Emdord q.rhg Toofnh,p
-' Rdoobo/
-' Sdology - bd 1
-' Ena.Br B*ndE - l.!El1
-'En .!ybrdng-bY€l2
-' l,ftrd.T€d|g-l-3rEl1
- ffiDb Nnt'ldon / Flh6
- Inbo b Paf|oboy
- 'Sp.: irrr*clr€, Psd€r€, Fadd, Brodno,
B.ok TF.frn nt, Body Scrub/Poldr, Eodyl/Vtap
17G6-'g|r!ffinqp
17O€-'C*nEeo
17}7 -' go.F nq€
18O -'T*gtbu
- lrv3ll
190 - NHP t*

Wth out dlplomas and certilicates you matl
Joia the many students working around the
vorld ln the occupation they love!!!
Ur rtill oflcr in school prcgrams and
cLaaat S.plcmber, Jaauary and Iay
PPSECrEgistorsd# 2562

C|trrdLnhsdtue of NeturdHerftnI Hedry
tll753 DolphlnAve.f,elonlr, B.C.VIY tA6

t{trf.76}2AtE
wwunsturalhcalthcollege.com
info@naturslhealthcollcge.com

A powsrfulTransf'rnnational
$ocoss tor dtahing de€plevels

Psaco,l,.o!eard l-ffiB
h a B# ssce whor6you arc
sgsd, supportsd and ldrsd h bghg lully l'oursaf no mafterwhat.
Facilitdor: Joaaphlna |.,wL!3
PrDt€esiordComsdor & Sdnthd Teacher
$550 lncludesMoals&Accommodations
Taf: (25O) 767 6367. Finandng awltabls
Webdte:

15170SheldonRaod,
Oyama,BC, v4v 2G6
30 minutesnorthof Kelowna

.
.
.
.
.

Hollstlc Heallh PractltionerDiploma Program
Hoallng Arts Master Diploma Program
SPIRITUALHEALINGCLASSES
Th€ De€per Art ol Haaling with Energy
lndividual Class€salso available

Acupresure& OrientalStul
Wtplebdy Ref,exologry
Anatony & Pttysidogty
Colour&lbhtThenw
Comlng to Cnnbmok lloz 6& 7
IVelson
llov 20 lt 2l
9cc WebPagc lor more inlormation
Phone 1€8&54fi911 ot 250212-15'17
Emall: masterscollege@masterscollege.net
Web Page: www.masterscollege.net

A Face-Lift

without Surgery
Toneancl lim up the tacial muscles
with iust 3 minutespet day !
Thc Chir MusclcsTonificr pr€v.ots or climioatcsa doublcchin,
tonc trcckaod facial murclas,softeosthe appaaratrca
ofwrinl.lcs
and incrcascsblood circulstion and oxygcnflow to givc your stin
a hcalthicrtlow.
For nort hformrtlon cdl: (6I|) 74H229 or 1.t0G265{11?for r
frrc bmch[Ic; vlslt tic rab litc rrr.clir|trlrclc$or{icr.com
GogcrInaovttionsMucl& Inc.(Ottt*a)

. Home of the PAPlMl - The Spak of Life
. BiophotonicScanner . lon Cleanse

9Tl&waner.
837 PattersonAve
Ketowna,
BC
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Phone(250)860-0449
www.paptmt,gr

F
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G4F

1F+

. Theworld'smo3tle$e<ted
herbal(0X2
inhibitor
forinflammation*
. (olumbia
Universit/s
researthdemonstrates
Zyflamend!effectivenes.
. Promotes
normalrellgrcwth
andsupports
healthy
cardiovascular
function*

rcrqrdilsdn tf**th$H|r

tn t}t h*d rr.l Dn'r
'llns st urnxnt lu: rur llln.i;
'Lr'{d
.\i r!'r'ri .'rh\r l 'h..f^.h" r ',,!{
nr(r\hl (' Jr.rsn(.nhu.
etrrr or pntnt.vr Jv.rw.

Available at fine health food stores
",i t.i i..i'
i ! {: I.i { }'t,\,1:.uitt:, : :"'.ii : :ii i I :.YlftlCti1n
i

t.1

a

Nochemical
solvents

a

Upto 250Xconcentnte
oftlrr
herbs
-includingrlirmedt,

edvarrtagp

r-800-33&6138

Ht

UJFH

ACUPUIICTURE
D,TCir., R.Ac.,
UAFNEYMGNIVEN,
Vemon5424227 - Endefty 838.992/

AR(lMAT1|ERAPY

oils
MINDROP THERAPYsewn essEntial
witl
massagedontothe backbone,ac,ti\/ated
hot compresses.Sooogoodfor ihe backand
tor opgnings.Ter€z- Kamloops... 37€672
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA.TYSON 372€414
Feldenkraisolessons,claases& lvorkshops

WESTOOASTINSfiruIE OFAROMAIIIERAFT CETI|EAL OI(AAIAGATI
Ouslityhom€sirJdycou|sesior all, enthusiast HOLISTICHEALINGMASSAGEusing
to gobs{tonal. Bovsrlry60+267379
Swgdish,deepdssue,Acupres$re andThaj.
wyt1,y.v9es*co€staromatherapy.com
The powerof tibetansingingbowlsand tuning
torks included.6 l€ars experience.Assisted
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
W DMneguidance. Payonly if l.ou loveit.
provH6sCslendula& MassageOil Blends
Sgquoiain Kelo rna:76,re33o
tg pract'liooers@wtlolesaleprices
mari@@rizly.comt€8&S61-4499
INTUITIVEBODYWORK
& VIBRATIONAL
o. phono/€x 25G83&2238 Enderby
HEAuNG THERAPY. BarbaraBrennan?
trained.Frequenciesof Brilliancesgssions.
Perelandrafloweressences.Anne:76$5812.

ASTROTOGY

SOULCENTEREDDoniseKeloflna:86G5529 THAI MASSAGE& REFLEXOLOGYand
Kelowna
ReikiHealing- Angie:25G.49+2111
KH(NI LANG: Nelson:l€Z/3524O99
SOU|I] OI(ATIAGAT{

BED
& BREAKFAST
BEATTHE BLUES HEAUNG OASIS
Donmllarms,Amstong, B.C: 54&9123

Kermeos:25G4992678or
Penticton:
WillowCentrs25H9O9915

WAYNESnLL StructuralInt€gration,GSI
CerlifiEdPractilionerservingSouth
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 4992550

KtnLttoFs

DREA WEAVERGIFTS.., 25G54$,8464
vemon
3204- 32ndAvenue,
l<elolvna
MANDALABOOKS...86G19a0
3023 PandoqySt. besidelakeviewMalket
SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Selt-help,
Spirituality,Tarol, wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crys{als.6fZ SeyrnourSt., Kamloopc372-132
Am, BC
SPIRITOUESTBOOKSSaimon
(25O)804{392 Specialiing in altemalNehealth
and melaphysicalbooks.OngoingClagsosand
Seminars.170l"akeshorEDriw NE

IIITEGRATI(IiI
BREATH
LIFESHIFTBNEATHPMCTITIONER
TRANINGAND CERTIFICATION
email:lifeshifKtnetidea.com
website- http:,//lifeshiftseminaJs.tripod.com

(Ads€€drre)
KathM
Harpin,
cs' BUSIJlESS
sHrArsu
0PP0RTUlllTlES
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klaver... Z/GIZ

BODYWOBK

DARETO DREAM..., 25G491-2111
168AsherRd., Kelo$ma

Saye iloney on youl Gas. Re&ce efi*siqts.
bitronglobal.biz
Sol:762-7850. earth,tus.
GleatHoalthcotteg.Biz
Move over Starbusksfl...we ha,/eHealttry
Collee with Ganodema, The l(ng of Herbs'\,\,rf,r/.
Healtb/CoffeePlus.com.
604. 5229945

ASTRID LAWRENCE. A28-'1753
HealingTooch,Emotjona,FEedomTochniqu€s IVOE|'IER BRMSH AOLU'IBA
Solutlonsto all health issueswhileeaming
Gitt Csrtificai6 aaihblo. UsuiReiki
residualincome.Withso marrysearchingbr
a
PIERRE,
B.Ed
CARMENST.
health,
the timingcouldnot be better
Reiki Master-SDiritualHealer]vlediumotfsrs:
BOBBI MITCHELL- Re|novetensionwith
Fr6e
infooak:
1€8&65&€859
EmotionalReleas€Work,Meditation,
d€€ptissue& acupr€ssure...579€315
Ear Coning, Reflexology and Tarot.

car25Gs6+so8€
orrny
cer(2so)
56sFie8.
CHELATI0iITHERAPY

CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Efraordlnary meridianfrows... 31+1180

800Ks

LVNNEKnAUSHAR- CertifiedRofter
Rolfing& Massage... 851€675

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND

IIICHELE GIESELIIAN - 851{966 Intuitive

3608 west 4th Ave.,vancower, Bc v6R 1T1

DR.WITTEL MD - www.drwittEl.com
Dipl. American Board ol Chelation Therapy.
542-2663
Offices:Kelowna:86G4476.Vemon:
Penticton:4gGo955

i',nfffi]i"Tffiff#fl1' ctAsslcAl
$*'iiffif::fl'ffi",#f"J*,[1,.
lt0ME0PATl
Enjoythcconneniencehave... fGSf

-=-*-

TF ff

maileddirccuytoyourhome,
lYFy-*D

LANNvBALcAEN
--l- - 31+ss6o- Kamroops

-"-

C0L01l
THERAPISTS

31fi3:i
enclose
$t2 peryear' $zotor2 years ffil:frH.
'H#'?ffi""
Name:
Phone#Prov._
frllto

Po$alCode:

Penlicton:
Shus\"€p alea:
Westbank:
Westbank

lSSt ES, RRl, 34 C31, Kaslo, BC VOGlMO
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492-7995
6793337
76&1141
76&1141

Hank Pelser
Sandy Spooner
Nathalie Begin
Cecile Begin

DEIITISTRY

CAREERS

BakerSt, Nelson
CAREERCOACH . v,wrv.carie€r-coacn.ca DAAN KUIPER# 2O1-4O2
352-5012.Generaiftaclitioner offeringservic'h€lping)DUdiscovsr).ourlifeI nrgrf
es includingcompositofillings,gold rgstorations,crowns,bridges& penodonlalcale.
Memberof HolisticDgntalAssociation.

c0ultsEtUltG

CHRISTINAINCE, Pe, icton- 49Go735
HdMc counsellingtor healltryrcldionships.
COREBEUEF EI{GINEERINGRaltd.
gentle,lastingresolutioaol innerconffk;ts.
laara Bracken,18]€ars experience.
l(elolvna:2bon2€263. s€e ad p. 10 &11

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37il-5902
811SeynourStre€t,lGmloop6
WellnossCentarsdDentidry

E]IERGY
WORK

DELLAHRAEKelc^,vna:.789€.287
cf/,liz.s4,lo
specidinng in toubled t99nsandloung adults
WELLNESS COACHING
IRENEHUNTLEY,
Castlegar:3046875
PAULAMILES - lGlotwlat 25M91-1714
Sp€cializingin lesbianand gayliiesves
SERVICE
SPIRITUALEMERGENCE
prcblems?KundaliniamkerF
Ps)phospiritual
ing?Near{eath experiences?Pqphic operF
ing?ldormationandassistance6O/L487-4655
Online National
triv r.spiritualemergence.net
rgigrraldirectoryof rEgistsredtherapistswho
undgrstandtheseexperiences.Canadhnnonprofitcharitablesociety.

CRYSTALS
GomllndorsIntemational lmports Ltd.
O.rr taor.a Yrlrr . ArrDa.
OuarECrldals - Gemslonos- Jewsllery
Ph/FaxTollFr6e(866)7++2153
www.gemfindgrs.con
gemfinder@tdus.n€t
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS SdmonArn, BC
(25O)8&14392 Largeselectionol cryslals,
\,vands,heads,sphErBs,and jewellery from,
all owr the wodd.170LakeshoreDriv€NE

FE]IG
SHUI
Do l,ouia€l liko),ourhomehasstagnar energy
tromsomoon€o. something?Dogsl/our house
or busineasnot ,gel comtortabls?W€can bling
a rstrBshingfeelto ygur homeusingwhd l,!u
tta€ avaihble.I will also showl,ausomeiipe to
preserw the energy.Certifi€din Classiceland
WostemFengShui.Consult$20OKamloops,
will tra€|, Nancy371-4184

GIFT
SIIOPS

BEATTHE BLUES SPA - VariousmodalifiEg
DonnaHarms- Arms{rong:25G54& 6707

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salrl.onAm, BC
(250)8044392 Fairies,Ang€ls,Wtich'sBalls,
FairyOrb Balls,EssentialOils, Cr!€talsand
Uniqu€Gitb tor all Ages.170LakeshoreDr NE

BIOFREOUENCY
CONSULTI}IG- OXCI
Biof€edbackanab6is,LiveBloodan€lyds,
RoseStevens,RT... 25G86&9972

HEATT}|
COI{SUTTAIITS

MEDICINE
AIONETrC& HOMEOPATHIC
Bioigedback,HolisticAnimalTrs8tment
lntraredSaunasal€sandiherapy
€t fhe Live,Love,l"aughWsllnossClinic
KamlooDs
:32€680. lvob:v,\,wvtllwell.c0m
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalsncing
TEchniqueoAdvancedPracttion€r.Kglowna
25}7620460 tlv$r.qnfr€hnchgbdr*llF.com
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
(7837)
697 MaftinSt., Penticton...49}STEP

KEYSTO ULTIMATEHEALA sddresses
ca!€€ of Atl illness.Attainhigheneay..
Youthfulness.B€com€compleislydiseasofrE9.
Fr€einb-oak 1€8&658€859

HEATTH
PROOUCTS
@ CEnt\EDAAOUTCAI{CERCAUSIIIG
chemicab?So arg u/9.GuaEnteed1O@o
sate:
troothpaste,
shampoo,crgams,babyproducls,
pgt prcducls & mo{s.CanceaPrBwntion
Co€lilionSoalof Sat€ty.1€Zl-76&54i|3

CONnNUOUSCOXNECTIO S - Flower
SIIEN' - Pttsio - EmotionalRoloase- ior help €8senceg& hertal oils madein Christina[ake.
with migraines,PMS,lBS, deprsssion,str€ss, V\holesaleoricason bulk oders. Pi. ,{47€42
chronicMn. DatuneDeog,R.tl.,SHENIntam,
Vemon250-54$4737-cmaildamon@shawca
SIATE of the AFT lheraptr l(glowna4913066

ESSEilCE
& rilAGE$

HEATTH
PROFESSIO]IA

@YOIE HOTSPHNGS/MEDIONEWA1ENS
Intiegrsted
Bo4rcrl€, SpecializodKinoltologv
Internationally
Certified Instruc-tor:
1fl126+455

ESSENTIALACRYLICSby K66fel Sl3 por
HEALTH& NUTRMONAL ANALYSIS
hour 25M9€237 or cashprovrs€@haw.ca Suzannelar.{Isnce.fl.H. lGmlooDs851{027

THE "CFYSTALMAN" TheodoreBrcml€t/
lmmenss s€lection ot Cryglalsand some
Jewelery. Wtlolesalg, rstail by appointment.
Hum HealingCircles.Workshops,Author of www.Shoilasnow.com - RaindropThorapy
CraniosacralTheEpisl,YoungLivingEss6ntlal
Th€WhiteRoss End€rbv25G43&7686
Olls,Vemon:55E-4905,I )€ar8 oeerience.
wvrw.thecrystal
man.com

ESSEItTtAt
otts

NATUML HEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,NuhipathicCourBolltr,
Cartifed ColonTherrDiS& more.
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7S95

PacificAcademyof Thai Massage250-537-1219
Ianelone OcL &11
Ievel one Od, 22-25

Contact Kristie-Staatrp r.m.t for info and rcgisaation
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Innrr Preco lovomont
oresenls

Angeis Among Us

PROF'L
ASSOCIATIONS
HYPIIOTHERAPISTS

y$'
. ' \'

. Commu.nication
with your Angqls
. Your lifc purposc . 7 ycar cyclcsof life
. Your SpiritualGiffs
Aum Readlng& Energt DynamicDemos

lu..d.y'

occ lgth

HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the okanagan,
your participationis welcomein the new
com
wwwhealingartsagsociation.

HEAIJNG. PAST I,II/ES
Thelma,Kamloops:57S202't

PSYCHTC/rlrTUrTrltE

IRIDOLOGY

Fd(bd Sonio|s Cenfie, 57OOf+vry97
beside Communiv Hall in Falldand,BC

TRIEDEVERYTHING?.
STILLNOTWELL
E!€ana\€is,natuElhealthassesgmert.

QlHrd - RamadaInn
383 sL kurent Aw.Ouesnel, BC

Certifi€d lridologist, Chartercd Herbalisl.
Vivra Healh eso) ,|86 - 01n

lirdryOc't.2Clh
]Gf.drn - 42O takehill Rd. (t pm onlfl
O0 Mlo tlorF - tho Lodge GonleEncs
and Rebsal C€ntrE15O €7 Higlury
All lectur€sar€ at'l PM 8nd at 7 PM
Fee: $'13at lfi€ doorewryoneis wolmme
. Maria (250151L7513
Judy (250)54E-{169
Susau(250)76&7623or Nel (250)497-51E1
Thc Inna Peacc Mowmcnt
is B noftpmfit cducational prqr

PETERJ. SMITH,M, ED. MNCH.Clinical
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositn€change.
Est.'62 RockCr€ek... 25H442S66

n

RUSS BARKER,RMTStructuralRealignmont
Neuromuscular
Therapy,ManualLymphalic
Drainage,MuscleEnergy& NST'Stepping
StonesClinic,697MarthS. Mtcbn ag+SfEP

MEDITATI(|}I

I'IATUROPATHS

r BCrr ouh rccrcditcdhodsticsc[ool
r lcco!&ed amodt raty couse
ffirfrEl|&*.
--tli,t,'','Etffiltu
For crune lnfrrnrllor & rcdsEdo!

Fe||tdon
Dr Aud.eyUre& Dr.SherryUre...4996060
otfsring3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapv
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492€181
Dr.AlexMazurin,1063310SkahaLakeRd.

0RGAiltCS

hchd.s certflbrte couleg ln:
&onrtherryy, Hot Rocf rld C-hrir
Mair$Sp,nefl.xology,Iriilologf,
EDIE/ Corciepts,Rcikl,
W€t .!d Dry SF&

Exttatouch - Healing6Pentlcton499260
Counsellor
DANASURRAOMedium/Psychic
Workswith Spiritguides;Connectswith loved
on€swhotla\,epsssedo,/er;Spirihlalcounselling
Summerland:
49+9668
& lifepathguidance.

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

MEDITATION
TRANSCENDENTAL
as taughtby MahadshiMaheshYogialleviates
stress,improleshealtfi/relationships,enriches
lir€s. We all startior our own reasonsbut creatingWorldPeaceis a reasonfrcrall of us.
TM is raisingindividualconsciousness,can raise
groupconsciousnessto the levelthat can supportWoddPeace.Findout how.Call:
Boundary/Koolenays
... Annie 44e2437 .
Kamloops
............ JoanGodon 578€287
Kelowna/Vemon.. . AnnieHoltby 44G2437
Penlicton
..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097

EnhrncedHolistic Practitioner
hogran 5 Monlh Course
strrb Februrry 7, 2005

WITHDEPARTED
LOVED
ONES
CONNECT
Speskwithyourpetsandspiritguides.
Exorcism.
spidtsandenergies.
Getddof un,,lanted
CaiainKdowm25G769264.

loory. GRASSFEDORGANICBEEF & LAMB.
F se-rang€.Vafietypacks]€ar-{ound.
Bulkorders.At the Vemon& Kelolwu Fame/s
Marketor al ValeFalmsa6S567-2300
valefafms@telus.
not
GRASSFED IIEATS f.om'Pastureto Ptate'
MoreOmega3, CLA,yrtaminE and Beta
Caroigne.Lasstat and fe$/grcalories.
FREEOF pesticides,growlhpromoting
homofles, antibiotics,fillers,grainor animalbyproducts,ch€micalsor herbicides.
wt!,,\r.pasture{oplate.com.ph:25G3944410

GAYLEANDREA. ASTROLOGY/TAROT
at GoldenBuddha(wed.
$10MiniReadings
& Sat.) Classes
at InnerSpaceMeditation.
661Victoria Streetin Kamloops:851{423
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrofoger- Kelowna... 8614774
by phoneVisaor
JADE- Psychicreadings
(9 am- 8 pm p.s.t.)
MC1€6G724-fl10
tolFfree
MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
consultations
Shelley- Winfield:76G5,+89{hone
MISTY-Cardreadingbyphone25G492€317
PAMELASHELLY- PsrahicMediumtrajned
in person.
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readings
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G€61-9087
or
tolllr€61€66€473454,
VisaandMCaccepted. www.reikikelowna.
com
PHYLLISWARD- Vemon:542{280
& READINGS
PSYCHICENERGYSENSING
25G€6G5529
Denise- Kelowna
THERESEDORER- Spiritual
Consultant,
withyourSpiritGuide.
IntuiliwReadings
Tapgdse$sions
Clairvq/ant,Clairaudient.
Kamlooos:
25G57H437

REFTEX(|LOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER,.. 25G4997837
CertifiedPractitioner& Inshuctorwith
R€{erclogyAssociationot Canada.Stepping
StonesClinic.697MartinSt.. Penticton
CAROLHAGEN- CertifiedRef(exologist
HorizonHealingCenter- Westbank.
76&1393
DEBBYL. KLAVER- CertifiedPractitioner
Reflexology
Associationof Canada... 77G1777
MobilsServiceAvailable
DONNAHARMS- Armstrong:
54e6707
- CertmedB€flexologist
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TRENE
HUNTLEv
-cas{resar-30.r-6875
BETREATS
Certified
by Reflexology
Assn.of Canada
"-"'-,.."

F
ll|J,

a-

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTR
pAcrFrcrNsrrurEoFREFlExolocy
I
m
quality,alroroaoro
Highquarrtv
atfordable
summerworKsnops
summer
workshops.l
Basic & Advancedcertificalecourses$295.
l nrgrr

5OUl

m*l#;;*:::j;j,furu::r
lt;*$ln#lHxn*I'

Mates '

Available
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
or personalretreats. 477-36H4O2
www.JohnsonslandinqRetreal.
bc .ca

M
#fgflHilE',Jfl"hT:;;nojfo'u
. 1€z_62G9683or
www.retreatsontine.com
THE BESTBEFLExoLocy pRoDUcTs
(403)2E99902 - wwwroottoosepress
coir

-

*"J:l;il"m,iiffih""
g2o+gst,or
Costis

,

email:connect@retreatsonline.com

t:nZLlfOnegCertifiedreflexologist
Kamloops
... 32l-8672

I

30 words

lf a box number numberis listed
the ad pleasesenda
.-with
3'll eddr'lt
lttulrr onyolopo
and mailto lssues Magazine,

WISEWOMANWEEKEND- Sept.1zlg,2OO4
. A Modetotcommunity
Naramata
torwomen.
wwwwisewomanproductions
ca
. 49GO329penticton
1€88-497-1182
t

wisewomanweekend@shawca
nElKl&/0R I|EALING
T0UCH
^l3J:3tli;3,'J^;
SCH00LS/TRA|illNG
rNrur.vE
TREATMENT.
RErKuHolrsrrc

I

I

obftn rrrarrinronv
t
? swpmarui,mouire,active.ntl
rcADEMydcr-assrcar.oHENTALscGr{cei

#::il"""Jffi"tfi:.?|.tffiH,ru
CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master/Teacher
HorizonHealingCenter. Westbank...76&1393

Offerjng 3, 4 and 5 year programsin Chinese
medicineand acupunclure. View our
comprehensivecuniculum at wlvw.acos.org

4so-o735
cHRrsrNA - penticton
:1,'::::.".tT,1.:ff'$l|,ill".
'NCE
""

sessionsandclassesat the Holisticcentre

DONNAHARMS- Armstrong:
546-6707
Reiki Masterusing Gemstones

adventurous,healthy,self-employed
48 yearsseekingsame age or older
gentleman/companion/benetactor/lo

r l,T;iJ|,H'iiLll;f-;i1""",1il r
monyw.te Box 33"' c/o lssues

.ERTTFT.ATEMA..AGE couRsEs

FocusBodywork
withppSEC.
- registered

lOOl&n for furnale 2&aO

SharonStrang- Kelowna... 25G86G.4985 or

intheeveninss
86Mzz+t't*'t"'
*"rr"""*p" *
DEBayL.KLAVER-penticton...770-1777

.,-

^--^-..

IiY#

"

'";";rlil';::""#

H5,i[

Kerowna:76e€287ce',,s-441.
DELLAH
P!,1;i?1,.11X,11".-;,jiii!X
:Ii-3lij\:,ifiJ'r""tllff',f"'#ffi:1"'
'oE
hiking & camping' spendingtime with
Lynn
Halladay
25G362-9182
GLORIA (Reiki Mastel) - come enjoya won-

r
derful noninvasive treatment to relax and
""" ?
;J:'#"'"!ili'nll;t*'"
yourbody,
mindandspiritbythesimpreplalils
*:fiyiLy1;Tffi::lTt
***t.to*n",.too.tschoorc;m25o7Br413o
Freelike an Eagle
;lyr:ffi1.T.tffi;1f,{;;:t;"t''"

t
r i;ll,:l?jllili"Hl?1,:1il#;::f
LEA
BRoMLEy-Enderby
83&76a6$'r'T^U*f,1'frffil-f'*
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
.emair,re.kirea@sunwave.ner
DMneArchemy
3:ffij,,"#"*:*ffirlliLl'il1'."J;?l$lr,:liHJ""#'lTl,ixl,tTjf,"'ff_
for I I
PAMELASHELLYReikiMaster/teacher
NATURE'SWAy HERBALHEALTH
years.Teaching
all levelsof UsuiReiki.

Ketowna
8619087. www.reikiketowna.co.Programs.
IsTJTUTI_93nI,*
""*,oTil'"or
PPSECregistered.
Recognizedby

PREBEN Teachingall levelsUsui method.
Treatmentsavaifable - Kelowna: 491-2111

the Canadaan.HerbalistAssociation.of B.C.
VernonI ph: 25G547-2241 - fa.r.t5474911
w!!
^,.herbalistprograms.com

ers write gox 44' c/o lssues

..

_

f

t<rror^,lrrg
Me.. l&roling You
Are you a tall, slim, authentic,outdoorsywoman,42-52 years,looking
for the same ana m4e partnef I may
be your man?To getto know me,

It

EOOKS

sTtol{oLrfE
oal(woRKs

cH^nts

w50w.Til€RP,W PRAIRIE
sUWLY
|,WI,ET PtscES
"*|Dplt

ra ot prolb.JonJ

!!!T?9., $!!!!!l9slvg,
Call tor a free catalogue

r3@_8Z53ZOe
Phone! l78ot 44(}l8l8
Far: l78Ol 44O4585

\\ ol!s/LoTtoxs

BIOTO E
300THrxGTOUCH
BESTOFIIATUNE

I
HOT/COLD PACKS
1
LtxExS
i
ESSETTnL O|LS

accEstoRrEs
xlssacE toolt
r{acrxA/f tftT otl
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Gifted Goddess
Are
^ _you
. - .a.Passionate,
^ - , - SoultulWoman
i who embracesher integrity,spirituality,sexuality...
andls longingfor a
r

U'

BROCHURE!

*2O3, aAl5 .92 St. Edmonion, AB, T6C 3Pg

www.mtso.ab.ca

t

emailmeat twinsoulT@yahoo.ca
andI willforwardmyprofile.

-MAIL ORDER
TABLES

?

ll :

lln"
Eft>
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beautifuI relationship with another
Gifted Goddess? Are you a ieminine
protessronallady too...youngat heart,
down to earth with some class, into
personal grolvlh and manifesting your
dreamswhich includea fulfillingcorF
panionship?ld love to hear from yoL.

Pleasoemait

ll

ms-mystique46@yahoo.ca
,flll
4F!

Cyr
Georgina
AnimalCommunicator
for longdistance
available
consullationsregardinghealthand
behaviorof your animalfriends
Anlm.l Gommunlc.tion
Goircapondanco Courta
offers percond mentorjngto help you
withyour animalfriends
communicate
includesCD's,guidebook,and photos of live animalsto oracticewith.
www.anlmal-communlcator.com
heallngall@shaw.ca

or 25O 72fi)O68

}|EAultG
s0ultD

KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRENelson,BC
256352-246A . chiffov@uniserve.com

PHYLLISWARD- ReikiMaster.Schoolol
InnerSoundPractitionetTuningForks,Crystal
Bowls,Toning,ColourandAromatherapy,
IntuitiveReadings,ReikiTreatmentsand
Certification.Vernon:542{280
CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- Crystalbowlsand
tuningforks on and aroundthe bodyfor chakra
attunement.
Terez- Kamlooos... 37+8672

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Mind
Health.Relaxation,
Balanca,Peaceful
Certified Instructorsin Vernon, Kelowna,
Peachland, winlield, Oyarna, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
Kamloops,
lnlot 25G542-1822o( 1488-82+2442
Fa(: 542-1781
- Email:ttcwem@bcgrizly.com

SPAS

TRAUEL

CENTER
THEWELLNESSSPA- SereneSurroundings MONTEVISTARETREAT
inT|ailand
Massage. Bodyrraps . Facials. Manicures, OtteGHolisticVacdionPackages
\,vww.montevistathailand.com
or
641-455-1049
Pedicures,
Waxingand more.Wholistichealth
philosophy.wlwv.wellnessspa.ca
SharonStrangowner.lcbr,$!a...8604985

RHNEA
INANHIR]IWIOIIAI

GROUPS
SPIBITUAT
NUAD BO RARN INST. ol THAI MASSAGE
C€rfredCMITAoqB(bd Cdrs6
smail:nuadborammassag€@),ahoo.ca
MT|SIERS@tl-EGE ot HOUSnCSIUDIES
nel or ph 1€8&54$'3911
r$'tYv.
masterscollege.
SHIATSUTRAINING...workshops,
seminars
ftobssional CareorTraining.Calltiollfrce
1€6&796€582 . Harison Hot Springs
STUDIOCHI Certificale& oiploma
r,w*Bhops& trainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure,
Yoga& FengShui. Registersdwith PPSEC.
BrendaMollry- KdowE .... 25G769€898.
THAI IIIASSAGE Paultrainedin Thaihnd.
emailor wsb: itm@iffirilishcolumbia.com
1€8&2984119

sHAMAiltSill
SOUL RETRIEVAL,extractions,familyE
anceslorhg6ling,depossession,removalof
ghostrs& spells.Also by long disiance.
Ko(250)442-23q
dgi@srdinecable.cqn
M

newlevelsof emotioml,mental
EXPERIENCE
and physicalhealthin retreatwith Lynne
Foundation.
& ThreeMountain
Gordon-ldiindel
. 250376€003
www.originS.org

HUMUH Monastery M€dltsdon& Rebeit Cb.
Whatwould happenit Wu steppedinto
a Buddhafield? Call1€0G3366015 ior
treeEmpowement booklet.Westbridge,BC
WebSite: wwwHUMUH.org

for AccelLIFE SHIFTSEMINARSprograms
eratedPersonalGrc.vlh& SrtrihslD€^€loornern
http://litushiftseminars.tripod.com

PASTLIVES,DREAMS,SOULTRAVEL
LeamSpiritualExercisesto help),oufind
spiritual
truth.Eckankar,
Religion
of the Ught
andSoundof God- www.eckankar-lcc.org CONNECTIONS
WEEKENDWORKSHOPS
Kelolvna:
7630338 . Nelson:352-1170
Intensive,experientialformatdesignedto awakPerictonr4939240. SdmonAJm:832-9822
paten and empower.Addressself-sabotaging
Vernon:55&1441.Free
book1€00{Or'E GOD
tems due to negativeconditioning.
Reconnect
with yoursell,othersand God. 25G7635556
TARACANADA Freeinicrmationon the Wodd or 1€6G7695588.\ru/w.tru€connections.com
groups,
Teacher& Transmission
Meditation
a form of wodd seMce, ajd to personalgrowth. HAVEFELDENKMIS@
WILLTRAVEL!
TaraCanada.Box15270.VancowerV6B 5Bl
AwarenessThroughMovement@
workshops.
1€8&278-TAFA www.Taracanada.com
25G79G2206
SylRujanschi

${ORKSl|OPS

THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
OpenMeetings,
2ndThursday
of eachmonth.
PronaosAMORC,Kelowna,
Okanagan
call
1-25G7624468for moreintormation.

THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
SOUL RETRIEVAL,Exhaction/clearing
Forinformationcall 25G832-932 or
Porqr Animals& Inner Child Joume\6. Preben e-mail:sharda@ietstream.net
- Introclasses
lclornadaFtodream.cjb.net- 25G712-9295

YOGA
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studios,
Interm€diaiia,
Men's,Teen'sand
Beginner,
Post/prenatalplus Meditationclasseswilh
varietyof teachers.To register:25G862-4906

SPIRITUAI
PRACTICE

SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
(SOYA)tor class/workshop/teacher
trajning
infocallDariel497€565or Marion492-2587

PRN(ISSPIRITUAL
CEI'ITRE:Meditation
couGes,WeeklyHealingClinics,Aura
ReadingSessions.
WeslAve.& Pandosy
in
Kdowna86G5686 praxiscentre@shaw.ca

...Dawn55&9835
TAI/YOGA/MASSAGE
$45 for '1.5 hr. introductorysessionVemon
limberyoga.com
r,/'r,^\r.

w dnovrorYOGA: (25O) 497 5739
STRETCH.READ& REL-AX
icr babies.loddlers
for kids
& or€€chooleG.
YO! GOTTABREATHE!
CROUCHINGTIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
& teens.KR|PALU
styleyogator aduhs.
JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna
DANCINGDRAGON Ol SCHOOLKslowna YASODHAM ASHRAMKelownaareaclass€s
& Westbank,
HaroldH.Naka...25G762-5982 call Liseat KelownaRadhaYogaCentre
(250)n2{466 or emaillisclo@hotmail.com
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm... 832€229

TII
NUI
It
U l tl
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CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
COLLEGE
,lN SHINDO & SHIATSUDiplom.aPrograms
'l -877-909-2244
PPSEC.ccrsdllsd

. enaiL cai@islandnet.corn

acupressureshiatsus cho ol. con

centre
s:\Kelowna

Ylffi1!

[';n-i

f.rt

'\SFrpositiueLiving
ReligiousScienceIntemational

Teaching Science of tind
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

Science of ilind Classer

HealthFood Stores

Series lOO or 2O0 starls Oct. 5
Series 3OOstarts Oct. 4.

l(Al'TLOOPS

OSOYOOS

Always Healthy... 37G131O- North Shore
#&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,
Herlcs&
Natural
Beauty
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Products,
Books,Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
Aromatherapy,
Crystals.
AngelsandGfts.

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
85118Main St....49$6313 - FREEInfo
Vitaminsand HerbalRemeclies
- Arcmatheraov
FitnessNutritaon
Counselling
- Wellness

PENNCTON

HealthylileNutrition ... 82&66S0
for Nalure's Fare .,. 492-7763 - Penticton
264 - 3d Av6.SeeAdelle& DianeVallaster
21OOMain Street, across from Chery
qualitysupplements.
Lane. Guaranteed
lowpriceseveryday.
Nature'sFare ,.. 31+9560 - Kamloops
VotedPenticton's
BestGrocerystore!
#$1350SummitDr (acrossfromTudorVillage)
Whole Foods Market ... 4912855
lhe fastestgrowinghealthfoodstorein B.C.
1 5 5 0Ma i nSt. - OpenTdaysaw eek
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.
foods& vitamins,
Natural
organicproduce,
Nutter's Bulk and Nalural Foods
bulkfoods,healthfoods,personal
care,books,
ColumbiaSquare (next to Toys.R-Us)
herbs& foodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
Kamloops'
targestOrganic& NaturalHealth
JuiceBar.Featuring
treshlybakedwholegrain
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker
... 82&9960
breads.www.Dentictonwholetoods.com

KELOWM

SUMMERLAND

Nalule's Fare ... 762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876Cooper Road (in OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best HealthFood Store in the Central
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSeleciion.Unbeaiable

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly & Main ... 49zl-1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet
- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 om.for a warmsmile.

NEL,SON

VERNON

Kootenay Coop - 295 Bake. St. 354402
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplements.Friendly.Knowledgeable'
staff. Non-memberswelcomel

Nature'sFare.,.260-1117- Vernon
*1O.1-34OG3Oth
Avenue.(nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
Oka;agan.Bestquality,
service& selection.

Sunday Gelebrations
Kalowna Communtt flraatra
l3t5h.r
SL . lO€O4{liO rn
Gomm.nchg Oct lO, 2OOa

All naturalinsecticiderepelsWest
Nile read for lall application
BUG OFF $24.*
SUPER GROWfor gardens$99.,,
NO WEED $49.* killsweedsonly
250-308-0765 . Box 3016,Vemon

The Unity way of lite may enable
you to realize God's plan for you

DEADH"EroW
tor December/January is November 8

- a love of life and
a purpose for living.
We invite you to come
and try the Unity way

lf room we accept ads until Nov 15"

250€66-0038

or l-888-756.9929

fax 250-3664171

Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30per line for 6 issues. $20per line for 3 issues
DbDhy Ad Rrtcs .Tivelfth

2tt' x 211'-'7O . Twenty fourth

2" x lti' -'40
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Th€ Best Western Inn
2nd floor ConferenceCentre
Hwy 97 & Leckie, Kelovma
SundayCelebration 10:3Oam

Phone (250) 9794915
Email:unityok@shaw.ca

ReadingINITIATIONby Sharon Shier was a mindbogglingsurprise!This is no piousrecitalof religious
platitudesThis is the story of an ordinarywoman
precariouslybalancedbetweenthe very strongpull of
her American, mid-western upbringing and the
relentlesshungerof her own uniquespiritualintuition.
Followingher into the unpredictable
twistsand turns
of her sometimesreluctant,but always expanding,
relationship
with her remarkablespiritualTeacheris
both unnervingand exhilarating. Sharon'scandor
and humorluredme, the reader,into becoming,first,
a secret witness and, gradually,a trusted confidant
whom she led ever deeper into the adventureof her
own metamorphosis.
By the time I reachedSharon'sstunningconclusion,I
had glimpsed a range of human consciousness
potential,not only within her but also withinmyself,
that was differentfrom anythingI had previously
imagined. My heart had been both inspiredand
chastened.In a simpleyet startlingway, INITIATION
revealsthe story of the divine sparkthat strugglesto
awaken within each of us. As such, it has the
elemenls of both an intriguingmystery and an
unfoldinglovestoryof a very highorder.
-MagdalenOaniefs- Reviewer,Wsdom Gataway

TradePaper6Xg
ISBN:0-932927-20-3

432 pages
s21.95U.S. $27.95CAN

Bookr, Kolowna I Okanagan Books, Pentlcton
.nd othrr fina book.toras, or phonc t {00-336{0{ t

Available: ll|ndalr

